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PATRIARCHS OH PARADE
THIRD YEAR. THE IKJTMAL FAIR.ram tmnm vorbtabulaht.

' I rncrmK ito A*U.4te*-TtoM«a«*«4 

lag «eS-Meetings rrekiMt. *■
TBK orard rihcampmeet I.OOP. | Tralex, An*. 8.—The constabulary held 

or oar A RIO. « meeting to-day and determined to
------- —- tain the agitation until their terms (were I A »eal ef ■*!■«* Trs

The rreecMien rneeea Threagh » «ai»* ^—,4 ^ During the proceedings a head llgM-MM leree I* he rnaehl-
,1.™. in* «. r.'a A.»» Lojwtoble ashed if there wa. any objection The Hecarle Uaht
Eleetion otoMeam < to hit taking the names of those preaont, The board of director, of the Industrial

The grand encampment, I. O. 0. F., o b< wm fo, obedience te exhibition met ft the city hall last night
Ontario met in this city yesterday. There ^ cblimao ^^ted „<! after (President Withiowfa the chair) and there
were 52 encampments represented and the were uken tbe constable was re- We* a large amount of bneineee transacted,
gathering was one of the most sueeesrfnl J qutited to withdraw. The chsirmsn ad- | The buainaea of the exhibition is moving 
ever held. The rain of the forenoon pre- , >jeed (ba mra ,tick t) the movement re- I along nicely. '
vented the Toronto encampment of urn- mlndiDg tbem <lllt a mvereign a bead would U was decided to light op the groonda 
formed patriarchs from showing to tbe fasTe tgken tbe|n t# Australia. for five nights during the two week* with
same advantage that they would have done . g _rbe coneUbdaiy electricity and open the grounds and*8

r- »r- ■- ^ M.“2pea3Bfï!s
general’» body guard band, marched m**"' _ candle-power each will he need f

c»- «...Il b*. O a. S-. 1—3 o- - ÏK

,32ral"^d «mrUd Ihm L U—OTrfï T"« *0“

Oddfellows hall at Yonge and' Albert anee with the request within a month. — .nT^hi vL lister/of «éMbitlene tod 
wh„ fl,, «nicô was opened. London, Am?. 8.-It is reported that “oVrity mtte audoryor 

rtreete, where the ««Ion was open American feniao agents are encouraging the ongM to prov. attractive.
The ram poured down or else the people IrUb ^ ™Utfon w;th » view of indue were rand frem___
along the line of march would have been I jDg the men to et tike and that a more •*» D-. .1°***___
treated to a display of patriarchal drill sy,tem*tio attempt is about to be made by failnre of TÎÎjgmeiaWeWMt
seldom witnessed in this city. | offering the men who leave tbe force a *1*0» probable.fai^__ ^ ^ tbet

thk grand encampment I* swatON. guarantee of employment in America of £ troed Sotconect thTsplrian de- 
On opening the session an address of I equal vaine. I mrimeet could be need for the Brasilian ex-

w el come was delivered by P. O. M. 3. T, 1 Dcbp.t, Ang. 8—There is great indig- I 0*. « ddmhewe will be allowed on
Hornibrook to which the W. M. G. P. nation among the police here at Heal/', hibite. No tideahowa win oe suow
Dr. Bae of Osbswa, replied. The latter assertion in parliamentth.t the conatabu- the^onnda. ^ gewwn of the
then read hi. annual addrese, of which the P^ •?-«* on the« loyd^ Allege far m* /”

ar—— '■ *'■■'Hsg&otfJttLgs *6,
Patriarch»—Onr tent has been once Ang. 8.—The countyinspee- „*°hiewmu1 shown

more pitched within the bound» of $hia ^ Mged the constabulary if they I com, peas and oats, in w™6*^ nnalttitv
beautiful and prosperous qneen city of On- ^nj^Sp.ihe agitation if they received a de- the exact M.of each,
tario. which has been rendered ever tueinor- promise from the government that their I ' 00d.i,!r3t lil V rat* of ' -------
able in the history of oddfellowahip in ci^ouSmild be immediately considered and of OTodnotaon, the duly nwa
tario, by being tbe only city beyond the I orievencoe remedied. The men re- I durmg various pn™** , . # , —1.1,
boundaries of &e United State m which plie^ tbe- would give no answer Until from tbe <hffe”“t obtainefend (the net

"the snpreme parliament of our °rd”*e they heard from their comrades throuvhoat the value of manOT Sort-horn
Sovereign Grand lodge, has ever uttm- They declared the agitation should profit realized from ton.
bled. - . «mtinue until assurance wa. received from heifer weighing _abo»t one _ mu.

As the subordinate encampment» erenow ^ government that their demanda would “ •“ example of *

tario extending to all a again. It may be bet here; but ae it la In tbe P^ ^ ooaed sham bombardment in the
Daring the year one now “a*«gWS!l-^ country; and the eompenseting advances over ^h® Pg^ybe toiîdinge wUl be given if 
been added to our number, un may », I -aatber an many. Outside the city where can I P*T °PP*"‘ . .. ., ; 1 ii,,, r mmt irrsrUHK*KVataiS-e»X7 —s;-1s:.xj:"ïï: 

a. n. «sfsifttAz saaarsarjgsTS
sa5 sassrjrrTirr- «tfv'üaarî.

ne7n*0ctober. 1881, I received a commons- which they an tamed. The Yarmouth bloater, til A letter wne rend from Csl*- 
eatfon from Bro C. L. T. Campbell, grand went to London. Bo the great bulk ol the product D-C regretting that owing *• * 
«nrlntotive, chairman of the .fecial of the lakm and the garden, go straight to I ^ the govern general, would be u^e 
committee appointed by the grand lodge, Toronto. There ie not another market in Canada w open the exhibition -h» y«r. If Gov^ 
at its last session, to prepare and publish I n> compare with Toronto. The Oakville berries I ernor Robinson l* in the city 
îhe «rnîtiXTand lawVofth. JrderinU. Ni^am mtion. and p^taa, the fruit mti the opeaing, he will be e*ed tooflfcfoto. 
Ontario, asking if I thought it would be 1 TXe»bke of the Southern Btatee, the lah of the I «ad the aameof Hon. Jdr^W 
advtiable to Live the constitution, tiwe Mrthern lakes, the regetablee grown in the. big J coupled with that^ofthe ^ ^
and decisions of the patriaichal branch of I yerfons emt of the city, the cream and butter of I CepL ,1Icl**,*“**'i tT^mnlnv «x nette 
the order inserted in the worl^ and if I beet daisy Isrme, til come to the elty and are I become to HeLndeirtooS
thought adviaabU to do so, that the grand tabgd to Tbmnlo for the «me money ae at their as judges ot textile fcbri mt^ttetunn
encampment bear a portion of the expenses. ofynsl Yoomo gti any .«of forty «»■ 'h" K vStS
I imite"agreed with theti.gge.tiom Zdrink. nmd. -, in ,<xti style, with abundance wodd»J

1 have re-appointed “ wof ice, and at nmd.ratc price, in « nmny dty ■»" to the^ public, provided export
arche James Smith at.d w. D. Riddell, of lomi Th, «ür bger Is always freeb ; thatof tbe JJ*«*Thiboerd ordered 
London. w. .hu sommer newt always stale. It's an old and atrue IJ 8 -Tnertl be «enred. The prop seed ex-U rew"hifo aP foT of ^the* encamp- bigger the city the cheaper and bet- vas UluniCSiyraUd

report that, while a few oi tne encamp ^ ^ , Lut to knew where to get It yonSr srsss-w jsvozjs a •
h® financial condition of tbe encampments ram RIAO AKA PERIR H VLA. I account. . , .

rSESsr” L——r- -
^ '£££riJt%ss!**i sr—PXTXXBORO', Ang. 8—Last n'ght ^. ‘ “^with tbe grand lodge a» to the k WerU reporter came over the Canada Southern Mysteries of Otid Te ow F

A Grrgeon, a young mao aged about 30 ,jQ>tm(nt 0f the $200 loan to tbie T-terdayfrom the tails to HUgare. At the former prom At Rew Haven Palladium.
years, attempted to commit suicide by tak- encampment from the grand I .utton 800 eacurtionieu from Lockport. N. Y.. were The Odd Fellows’ lodge room directly
j og a Urge quantity of Pan» ?reî”: . lodge. The committee presented the mat hltebedto the train and token to Niawtra. They Palladmm editorial departmbnt ti
King wa» summoned, end administered » ^ grand lodge, and that R. W. eniortnc the annnti excursion of the Bplsco- I over tbe rallaoi *T Tei ,.
antidotes, and this morning the man 1» A ]jod ^,ery generonsly cancelled the lilo ,„d they were a happy, well drewd occupied five evening» in the week^
elive, hot very low. Gregeon came to S7?, . Newlveverro* had waterproof coverings early evening, when the lodge open», teere
Petorboro’ with the Howard Clifton church ^ UMiDg feature in the progress of our ^ J[ud7Ld of them. For justs, they reaches ua the music *f SSoXuMMm

choir company, but waa diacharged on ae- R theKgrelt interest taken in eeveral the ,„ln to the KUg>n grove it began ,ong. It 1» presumed_t^*t. **,‘”‘‘1"°“
count of hie drinking habits. He has been , ytieg ;n encampment drill, and the pro- d canlnly. Their whole day must comet after that, for soon u heard a y

Æ/ts-Æstt
the house of lords that the land commis- .>,! *f encampment members in good of the Grand Opera hou« and Thete are rnmbhog. and '““Inga, ant
,toners shall conaider the value of tenant possessing a complete uniform h, w« in the theatre "hrielw and
Hsht ss sn asset when deciding*o applica- , havino for their object the advance- 1 Ob, he» the parson. . . ^ 1 and once in » while pucce of pie
tion by tbe tenant for relief provided by ®nd,h*f b* patriarchal branch of onr older bn-inem but took tothe pulpit where hah^qtitoa tbe ceilings of the rooms below,
the Mil 1. too stringent. Tta government ^“‘lland Z cultivation of friendship. ««cm.” So the Z 1 ------------
will substitute the words ‘ ’abaU »o far aa r sincerely regret that during tbe past he credited him with the theatrical profession, 
they consider reasonable.” He also do- „„‘“ 0 distinguished and nelored pain- «««d in his glory homing the excursion, 
clared that the government was enable to J bg bave been severel afflicted in their a oaaar rs.a roa «wise»,
accept certain miner admendmdnte, parti- f aies by tbe remova by death of those I “ii It a good year lor teaches In your stater said 
cularly that providing for an appeal to the “ -,.r Jand dear to them. I refer to I s reporter to one ot the paesengers.
land commlaeion which they will only per- Representative John Ponogh and «No. Hardly aa average one. But tbe quince i —- ^7 what trunk»
mit in regard to points of law. The first patrjarch Dr. C. L. T. Campbell, grand t[MI burdened down with fruit It is the I gome are lJlun^.,°V?îrMo**— 
amendment 61 the lord* was rejected by reDregentative of tbe grand lodge. greatest year tor quincee I ever raw." wULraptow the kl«iand mountoinaof!the north.
29.3 to 157. THB HECRKTARY-TREASUBEB H REPORT. I A» the party rode down the river the Apple tree» I Rome are checked through to the »»»»hore ,

, Lates.—All Gladstone’» proposals in re- At the conclusion of the delivery of the were to bew very poor crop». Grape» OthersÏ™*""*'*'* “JJJJJ’mottej’» worth. *
lation to the arrears bill have been adopted. "4 pa,March's addrese the grand scribe W<1L Bu7 wh^to’el thti? ctitmtilon, be It many mite.

® 4 treasurer presented his address irom i A„ T0 rout farms. I or <ew, . ... . „ .
which the folbwing is taken: Md s Lockjvrt man: “They appear to be well When they getout at tbe station tiieyll be called
No. of membfm as per last report. .1883 <orkw| Batthet.rm hou*» are not up to thoee ‘SiîkJ^runlu, trunk., trunk», trunks,
Now in membership.............................. our way. You don't urn enough paint and there Is I “ tnlnkii trunks !

, not so much taste d,.played In building. But I .up- | Their mgged and d lapidated trunk..
Total amount of relief paid.. *1237 54 eB ^ wl|l ,mp,ov, wlth time,”
Total amount of revenue. ...........*•*•"*' * I .mskicasizkd cà*adiax».

ELECTION OK OKKICÏRS. Aro„ud the Falls neariy everything Is Amorican-
The following elective officers were tb employe, are more like Ameri

chosen for theensmng year^ "gtrttbroy’t esn'railway men; they .moke cigar, instead of 
r'Hgp M D Dawson, londo^, G. S. and plp«; the train «ti.»gin«r men wmr the mm.
9 m’P' L7.nh Oliver Toronto, G 8-W., kind ol «nock, aa th. Ammimna; and they think
iln Wek^ Stratford, G.J.W., Dr. F. tbemmlvm a little bettor o* than their^mor. Inlmid 
IU^%hawa, grand representative sovereign | Brethren who here not come under American in-

P A^l^otolock at night the new officer. I ot the Canadian women In Clifton «d u,
installed, together with the appointive ^ ri„r tma like American women. They u* the 

:r«fXw,‘ J- J. Reed, Mtontrwl, wne patterced prints, comb their hair in the mme 
riM Frank Riddell, London, G.L8., I roaoner, and have much the same bearing ae pee- 
Lonia D’Or, St, Catharine», G.O.S. This „u,acroea the border.

gl rack by Lightning. ''The Lrandtodge’wi’l convene »t Shafts- lhere MKI to he little extortion praetieed at I petebea ti BuStio «H-pnmed-
Chatham. Aug. 8.-The barn and out- bJy h»U at 9 o’clock thi. morning. ». Ftik The mtohlishment^ a ^ bottle..

buildings ot Jot. Blackburn, lot 13, con. 4, ------------------------------- poll* by th. Ontario government tor tbe. pecw umeour
„„„ mspERK.N(E Chatham township, were struck by light- gleamb«tt Celllalen nt BeUevllle. protection of vlaltors has » a ■ " The small boy who ever passed a drinking foun-

-f’rr*1» sjssj!qnet'on after the campaign ns. ( wM|t gad'hgy, giro fig hog»*-Mid °"W ïîfrtlm Prince Edward tiwre, in ^puimnwrt. To tlioec who go out of town tor THE wkatkkk

“T; sra'ra-KPto «► gfe&x is, sa £rsr--“
go ahead in Eg' ptjP ,* -muiaition of the second concession of Ameliasburg waa r*P‘ ytf. 1(,n fcec 0f water. The Saxon pr”u Tun. N,yw«g„.
no opposition to y struck by lightning! thia-morning and burned „n her way up, and arrived here -chop», celery, abrimpv, tolls, blnefish
the grand duchy,o^L^ to the ground t^ether with all it. contuits, she to damaged to some cocaœbe^,’ eBd ««terne ; anything «lee,

a_______ . Home Aug 8 —The newspaper» continue consuting of 300 bushels of bartoyan extent about the bow, but not so much as , ,.yt,yjU may bring me—bring,
« embtnnllon to Corner 4 am. j- ,, T verv hostile feeling against tons of hay. The barn was owned by S. Si- ®)‘“lterf,re ,ifh lift free navigation. Capt. wf||_yea, might as wetl ii»vo 1* io-

r. „ Aua 8—The bo-rl of trade to display * very the recon- monds and the contenta were the projierty ^ 1 sai,l he aaw the Kingston*» lighta >,, ,,Jphat M|,v’ ‘'Bring me the
CHIluîlurb*d b».day by rumom of . ^ ™re on S C.rd^ «« ^Uy a heg^Te- of Sheldon Hawley, Mr H. ^^void h-r, and i, unable to say Cerium n.ÏJ k to-«. '

^A'litic*'combination by Bu ^H^bto Ln.y d.sguiaed by the ^ancfHto .*,nr. a week,go. lhe>» the ,olltoton occurred.

S pul" coru^up to wheat iu price. official deepaUhea.

Ceswl *y Frayer.

seitSsi
Tke Ladles Land ******

« ftSSA ufe
IfoSHfA. Mansion honae com- 

mittee.

TEE EASTERS TROUBLES.BUSINESS 0ARb8.UNDERTAKING-
HOW THE BÜE1WEMR OW THMBOARD 

IR PBOORERSIRO-
in F. BHAHFa, TOKONTO DTE AM LAUNDRY 
1*"e H and M Wellington idreet west, Toronto 
(mien from the country promptly attended to.
Bend (orparticulars.____________________________
TTODGK k WILLIAMS. « ADF.LAIDK 8TUEKT 
fi East, dealers In Pitch, Kelt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agent* 

or Warrena* Asphalt hoofing, moat durable 
manorial known. _________________

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

347 YONGE 8T.
NST. RUSSIA READY TO DESCEND UPOR 

THE BOSPHORUS. LastI3
Statement In the Mease of fans area »~The 

Be beta Claim a littery-Adjournment et 
the Conference—The Latest SeWa.
London, Ang. 8.—In the house of com

mons to-day Sir Charles Dilke said there 
would be no engagement with other powers 
for the regulation of the political condition 
of Egypt, and the Suez canal could not be 
entered upon until after the restoration of 
order had been discussed or proposed. 
Childers said the government had no pres
ent intention of embodying the militia, 
but if that step became necessary it was 
satisfactory to know that 35,000 men 
had volunteered for active service.

A number of naval officer» have been 
promoted for- service* during the bom
bardment of Alexandria. Lord Beretford 

has been made a captain.
A ORIEVOUS ERROR.

Tbe Time*’ Alexandria special reporte 
that in Saturday’» engagement a signal from 
General Alison to advance to the support 
of the marines was mistaken for the signal 

to retile.

itreet East, 1
imports the inset metal mi,1 c’oth covered

JSwnMMnâSmi^BninnnMmmta^mnnmmVi Itlon and Selling.usR.

Beta. iy
YTmTT BARKF, BUCCMtiOll TO M. B 
lyl,J»ALHER,hddiee hahr worker, in connection 
wiC heir dressing. Mrs. Bare has also opened* 
Usehloeatile drew and mantle making establishment, 
NoTlO Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Tones, Toronto. P. «.—Highest price paid for 
ladles cot htir and eombinga

HELP WANTED.
rsrx/x LABORERS, 1WKAKM 11ANOB, 10 SKR- 
t>UU vanta. T. UTTLÏY, Employmcn Agent, 
loj Adelaide street East.________________ Liquor Wen Alarmed.

Chicago, Ang. 8.—The leading anti-

çÿSfeiWsaS'B:
"rally advocate high lieeiues as a means of 
suppreemng low atloona.

50ŒvANI:
FRIENDLY ’ "i. IS’* -et west. TJ.ANOS A»» ORGAN*TUNED AND REPAIR- 

Ï go by axpsrienced and flrat-clu* workmen. 
TT 01,AXIOM, music dealer, 1M Yonge street, To-

A LTO—FIRST~ OK CHOIR- WANT-
J\_ ED. Address Box .19, . id olHoc.________

A . .' •RHOU8E-DRY 
er pr.-ferrcL At» » stout lsd.o., FORA PORThR

^■pfy InJl Front street east.__

TJT A YOUNG LADY—A 8TÎ , ’ION llf_ A 
I > plMtograph gall, ry or tin w .

121, Wi>rld office.

jKTOnssaTwafTïs
nreON, H Leader Leoe. j_______ __

TAYLOR PRIS

rnor

id the said MUWT1NO COMPANY NO. K 
street emt. 1. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

k Taylor the prlnteie), Manager. 
“ÔStARIO DHTRtBUTlNO AGENCY 

in Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- 
—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 

bend term»—bUle and hand Mfla dUtributcd 
throughout all paru Of tbe city—offliea and win
dows cleaned. Otdan left ti Morton * Co., 3 and 6 
Adelaide street Beet, wlU receive prompt attention, 
1TET IN DOW 8HADKH IN ALL THE NKATKbT 
V T and latest dedans. Show cards, price tl k- 

ete. Bottom prière. 4 Ring street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAM». ._________________ tf
\17 modowall, dealer in guns
W » Rifles. Amuaition, Fishing Tackle, snd til 

•ort»
Ordered 
Oorder» by

Thbk,^Jwith Bingham■ISLÎ1OY—HTROKO TO WORK Ilf fi4A « SflOpT
Il 08 Adelaide «fc'ect ea^t.

’w>AKBR—IM M K 1)1 ATKLY—FTfifiV-Cf/AM— ON 
1 > peutry and cake» ; muai t>e «trtetiy »obfr. Ap

ply Box 56, O rangeait le. ___________
SlÂCK.MITH-AT OlfCR-RTKADY JOB 

• I) p.nd gond wage* for good man. Apply to L.
IdOVK, Gravenhurst, Oni._______________ 1Z0
T>LACKSM1TH -TO WORK ON LIGHT AND 
|> heavy wagon work. M. D. NLLLIOAN, 

Janice street, Hamilton.______

■«mark able HetRRrle Skawew.

inch to a foot in diameter, have been fall
ing at interval* of half an hour or lew.

A Mama «K Ceramt*.
Charleston, * C., Ang. ffi-Tbe chv 

baa come into the potsessioo of half a mill
ion dollars left by Easton, whodicd in

the terms of the will.

prictnr-
Uberti

hz
NG, Dr. K

,e premises
ü> RaBB-MOULDEK—»0 ADELAIDE BTbbtT 
■"m EAST. kCAh
Ï>ÔY WANTED-RESrECTABLE -ABOUT 
13 10, accustomed to grocery. 1*1 Carleton 

street.
-nwOY WANTED TO CARRY A ROUTE IN 
ll Hivcrslde, Apply at The World office.________
A'NOOK-KIRNT-CLABB—IMMEDIATELY.,»!»1. - 

PLY at HANLAN’Shotel, west point Jsl 
gptOOI'EHB—TWO—TO -WORK ON BUTTER 
1/ tube at once. Single men preferred. Ajmly 
Box 122, Mount Koreet. ____________ tltat

ly tor rash, and 
iii Id our OfHrr. 
M, as after that
re re<iHired to 

1130, 133. King 
III arroimts re

’ , Rifle, Amunition, Fiebing Taekle,
of sporting good». 196 King-st. east, Toronto.

PROVOKING THE NATIVE*.
The correspondent of the Hines at Pari* 

De Leweps telegraphs from ltmalia
ly with

eays:
that tbe English are provoking the natives 
in order to obtain a pretext for landing. 
An English gunboat haa sailed through the 
Suez canal without paying daw.

A —A—robe, "MacDonald, mkriutt * A COAT» WORTH,
Berrieters, Attorneys,

Notaries Public. Union

•nine
Moines, lop*, An*. L—Willie De 

Laine, whom the Polk oonnty merchant.

nswrrœ
Polk City, sow the members of the mob 
for $25,000 damages. De Lmne waa acquit
ted of the charges made to accordance with 
his confession.

DesSolicitors, Procters and 
Lena Buildings, 28 and 30

Toronto street.
3. *. Rosa,
W. M. M re* ITT

J. H. MACHO*AID,
E. QOATXWOSTH, J*.

T» LOIN 8CHOFF, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
JCi etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 
Toronto. ______ ?”

NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENT BOUNCE».
The war secretary states that the news

paper correspondent who sent from Egypt 
an exaggerated statement in regard tothe 
outpost affairs Saturday will not be allowed 

to accompany the army.
Arrangements have been made to prevent 

telegraphing information to Arsbi Pasha 

from England.

"WXRY-GOODS—GENTLEMAN OF EXPERIENCE 
11 and ca|«citKfto manage a large retail con

cern in a western city—an interest would be given 
to a suitable party with a lew thousand dollar» 
capital—or a liberal salary will he paid to n th< rough
ly competent man. Addreej letter application» to B.
Box 423, Toronto.________ , _________________
TX NC1N EE«- ASSISTANT - FIBST-CLA88-TO 
F4 run tug on Georgian Bey. Apply to D. 

MOORE & SON, Walkerton, Ont.ES G.
street east, Toronto ■■tiny and ■wtder-

Hsw London, Ceira,, Aug-8.—On Fri
day night last the .«hip Northern Light 
came here. Eighteen men mutinied, and 
were put in iron* on Saturday. They were 
released ywterday and again mutinied. 
The first mate, Knowles, attempted to 
pat irons on Franeii Memo, When thr lat
ter K-t-ny stabbed Knowles. Herrin wa<
“Tmted- ______________

TNDOAR k MAIXJNE, BABR18TBRS. 80LIC1- 
Pj TORS. Notarié», etc. Offlees : Trust Company 
building*, *7 bid 20 Welling am street met, and 3d 
Front street east, Toronto. _
J, D. SnoAR. K- T- Matoxs.

/GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 167 8IMCOE
VT "treet-- I__________________ _

APPLY

onr
REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

King street east _________________________
tJ.TTEAD WAITER—IMMEDIATELY. A XX at HAN LAN'S hotel, weat point Island. 

-WTBLP WANTED-FEMALE SERVANTS CAN 
('] And employment of all kinds by epplylng to 

Mils: WM. POTTER, 202 James street north, Ham-

RUSSIA BEADY FOB ACTION.
It is reported that K osais has 200,OOo 

collected in tbe Caucaen* with all tbe.ISSmS
MOWAT.q.C.,_Ja—

street.

men
storea and munition* of war ready for e de- 
scent upon the Boaphorna should opportunity 
offer. It ia wid that the deUy of England 
in forwarding an army to Egypt ia caused by 
the knowledge of these facte, as were the 
calling out of the English reserve* and th* 
acceptance of the service» of some volunteer 

artillery.

»
iy SSI, Thoms* Laxotox. 

anoe Buildings. 24 Church Tbe Re leases Lewdenera.
London. Ont., Ang. 8—Matt and Cor

nelias O’Flaherty the two brothers arrested 
in Kerry on auapicton ef being »he ««a».ini 
of Burke and Cavendish arrived at their 
homes thi. aftemeon and were heartUjr re
ceived. They apeak in bitter terme of the 
food given tbem and of tbe ignorance shown 
by the authorities in not communicating 
with London.

WnON-MOULDER — ee ADELAIDE STREET 
I EAST » •**' 1234

stroet e»»te/Toronto. JAMK.S THORNE, manager.
Han Look wanted-for large pas-

aTJL sci/ger steamer on upjier lake». Applicant»
must be prepared to leave Immediately. Appiy 35 
Yongeitràet.

P. A. 0*8ullivas. W. K. Pssdus.___________ _____OES bora.

a. wsssusreshasœ
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-et., 
Toronto. 601

Boots in Toronto. Those 
i »ld at prices improve- 
r than any

Toronto. „ . „
Jons G. Robivsok, H# A. E. kskt.

*ARAB! RECRU ITIHG.
Alexandria, Aug. 8.—An officer e»p- 

tured on Saturday etatea that Arabi u col- 
leoting a large force out by the Sweet 
Water canal at Mahorroab, near Ismailis, 
eonaiatirg of 6000 regular infantiy, 5000 
Bedouin* and 1000 cavalry, and haa twelve 
Krnpp guns. HU force is now enjaged in 
throwing up entrenchment». The director 
of the waterworks haa reduced the supply 
of water to Ramleh to four tour.’ are 
daily * The appearance of 75 tligiuanaers, 
who landed on Monday, excited a great 
sensation among the population of the 
town. _

If AID-EXPKRIENCBO-rO WAIT ON TWO 
31 '.idiex, must he good needtewoiaao and 
STair dreaeer, one accustomed to travelling preferred. 
Apply to Box 114. World office._____________ 81 ^ ,

yx
N-i

Neeeaaltv tore pel» SabnalMlon.
Cohoes, N.Y., Ang. 8.—With few ex

ceptions all the operative* who returned 
work in the Harmony mills Monday were 
in the mille this morning. The force at 
labor now number 250. By Monday it la 
expected there wfll be over a thousand old 
bands in their places Four months idle- 
new entailed great suffering on many 
operative* and they submit only at the 
demand of neeewity.

DENTAL

âSMlgpK
residence, Jamceon Avenue, Parkdale. Me

AN P. LENNOX, SUBtiEON DENTIST, 204 
1 Yonge street. Beet plates 18. Vitalized air 
utid In extracting; teeth Ailed with gold warranted 
for ten year*._____________ ________ ________________
1 -RENTAL SURGERY—111 CHUBCH8TREET- 
I I open from » a.m. to P p.m. Aneethctlce ad-

” 3. grow», L.P.8. P. 3. Srowx.L.P.8.

ESscp^É
N. D.— Storage a»<i forwarding._________
CflHÏPPER—EXPERIENCED— IN WHOLESAhk 

grocery—good etiar)'. Box 118 World office.
Z7ÂLE8MAN-DRY r.OOD8-TO TAKE CHARGE 
O—must be a good drew hand, stock keeper and 
window dreeaer—splendid opening for dret-claae 
man. Address, with reference», at once, to
OPONAHOE BROS., Brock ville.__________________
42UOEMAKEKS-TWO-HKST-CLASS — lMME" 

DIATELY-one on newel, other on pegged
work. Address K. CAREY, Owen Soul.d.______123

GENERAL WORKMAN 
Addren R.

135

9

ERAULAY.
A Clerical Stock «wakler.

New York, Ang. 8.—Document* sworn 
to in s soit now pending reveal that Dr. 
Stephen H. Tying, ir., formerly peetor of 
the church of Holy Trinity, wm for nearly 
a year a speculator in Wall street, buying 
and selling railroad stocka and securities on 

brokers. Some of his

DR CHAIR.
A telegram has been received from 

«hi ninan 1 >e Chair, injwhieh be acknowledge* 
the receipt of a letter from the khedtve. 

misa os outposts.
The guns of the ironclad Temeraire, ly- 

inn opposite Ramleh, cover the ground 
between the British line* and the outpost* 
of the enemy. The Temeraire haa just com
menced firing in conséquence of the out
post* making a forward movement.

The enemy abandoned their position 
after the Temeraire fired a few shot* thi* 
afternoon.

Mid-
mORONTO DENTAL INFIRMARY, HO. a WIL- 
r|'UTON AVENUE. The public are respectfully 
informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has

all such to call and conwult oar list of price».
InAfl»T L.DÂ U5hffothw. “wfflTTpro- 

foWonti control and overroe til major operation» 
Nitrous Oxide Ote will be trade »
♦he Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a »aro and pleasant anesthetic. Rvery Tuw-
daybeUeenthe hours of 9 a m- ^h^iïïnîïfc 
tractinir will 1>e done free of charge for the benefit 
of the noor Our motto I» : Oct the best, uw the 
best and do the bent for the least amount of money 
LHPKINS A ESCIIKLMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 5 Wilton Avenue, Torouto. Office hours 8 a.m.

zr z /
instructed to conferbeen

.60, HOEM AKER—GOOD 
^ —good wage* to the right man.
WILLIS. Scaforth. ___

PINKER - MULE — FOR 
4 * Ontario Worsted Co, hiora.

PINNER—AT ONCE—STEADY JOB. APPLY 
to Strathrt y Knitting Cu , Strathroy, Out, tl 

TOVEMOUNTER8—TWO-OOOD-AT ONCE- 
^ used to w rklng on ba« burners ; none but 
firit-clsss workmen need apply. 19 Front *lr^

tJINOLE MAN-ABOUT 18-TO WORK IN OA R- 
O DKN and uke care of horse. Apply to 
RICHARD DEFRIES, Mill Road, Riverside.

wrgiw___ —
ventures proved diaaetroue, hie brokers, 
Even k Osborne, failed, and hi* partner, 
Edward Lowen, is suing him for sn alleged 
balance due, amounting to 86,000.

12
West. HAND-MULE.

I»at Grant’s,

Grant’s, 402 

rnderclothing,
THP. ENEMY ENTRENCHING.

is entrenching at Sandy
st.

TION ! The enemy . , . ^

ou* tents prove that reinforcements bave 
advanced from Kafr El Dowar.

The khedive to-morrow 
proclamation declaring Arabi and hi* fol- 
fowera rebel* and securing Arabi of massacre 
and' pillage on June 11, and of being the 
cause of the destruction of Alexandria and 
manacrea at Tantah and Berha.

It is reported that Arabi haa fifteen 
hundred men three mile* from l»maila, 
from which place the governor and wife 

FLED TO FORT SAID
British ve**eL Stone

IIRTH made

Ïmwn BOYS WANTED TO CARRY MORNING 
T route. Apply at World office, 18 King street to 5p. m

will issue a8PEOIFIO ARTICLES246 cast.
raVnavKLLER — FOR NEWSPAPER WORK—
'I must have experience—to'be rightman good _ JATTRESSES AT THE FEA-
sa'ary will be paid, together with permanent A anj Msureia renovating shop, 230
Vogmnt^Box 117 Wor.d office. K?,MW ^leather bed. and pillow, for

■W'KT AFIUHT-C A88~IMMEDIATELY. ^ _____ *L-
W Apply at HANLAN-d hotel, west point Is- . QUBKM-8T. WEST, HlUiSy PB1CE

VOUTHS-TWO OR tHKELKKdkUÂl^ «6

1, -A-ppSKSîi,

HI T U ATIQÎMB WANTED:----- - ?hîfft«tintomt^»nk. queen atrect Wcat.

* a tfi>uniiaHr iDY SEEKS RE-ENGAGEMENT -*^a«t TORONTO AND RIVÇfWIDE PEOP LEA E gov ra«: ^^lon, housekeeper or any J^ASnTay obtain Victor B Hall’. Herb Rcmcdle.
^titlo“(d trust Ulghiti references. Is uomcsU- Klng-st. cast, Toronio. -------------- ---------
rated, cheerful and ml'ilcal. MISS NICHOLLS, XJIOR TWENTY-FIVE CEN'IS PER DOZEN YOU
Kino street west, Toronto.----------------------- jrp p ran have your collars and cuffs drosoed equal
~a KESPECTAHLE WOMAN WHO CAW PE j5-new at the Toronto Steam Uuudry, 64 andA recomiiic-did, wishes to go out to work h) wemngtoa street weet. __________________ ____-
theiley, to do washing or other work. Addre.s w-yAM,LY WASHlNtT PROMPTLY ATTENDED
Louisa street. ________________ H to. Special rets, made at the Toronto Steam

; HlT.-aTf»M nv A MAN Ob » VEAHS ^undrv- 64 Woffington street west.---------------------- --
A experience, write stating wage» to J , Box J, _ FOH 0KFICE FURNITURE OF
SVtinrford.____________________—ii every deecriptioo ; order, promptly attended

. 0,1-1 ATKIN as PLAIN COOK OR UENER- M Adelaide street west______________________-A AL servant In a small family. Country 1 re^ « w ERB REMEDY AOENdKS, WANTED TO
forre.l. Apply rear 12 Agnca at.__________________ 1-1 ^hllsh in large town*. Encloa,i atimp.
~~4~S MILLER — BY PRACTICAL MAN -to ifalVa Iforb at-,re, next the Dominion bank, qu.cn
A ypnrH PYporiencc ; married ; would rent jurist glree^ we#t, Toronto.     —

Zn: Apply J. V.P., liinbrook, Wentworth county. - y0u yvANT A MILD SL-UAR-CUKEI) HAM
I lor ;ivic Holld-y you can get It at PACKING 

HOUSE STORE. 30 Queen atrect weat.

TING
worki
wages,

V
Oxl

inieetingof theatockliol'ler. . 
tt-mpaiiv will be held at th ; 
Toronto, Out., on r !

QGUST 9th, 1882,.
on of Directors to fill vac'il»- 
<>r the tnuisatilcn of oth 
est to stockholders, 
ruiuested to lie present in 

46612
JOIi A BUTT,

President.

Paslm ha.B°aroiv“d “at Port Said to receive

-‘"ïtiS.hLTXr.w,. «- ».
Mahmouilieb canal for the passage of gun*.

ARABI CLAIMS A VICTORY.
Constantinople, Aug. 8—An official 

despatch from the rebel government claim» 
that Saturday’s engagement was an Egypt
ian victory- 11 “F* *J»e Engluh were 
pureoed until night-fall De Lesaepa haa 
sent a telegram here declaring the whole ot 
Egypt has embrated the cause of the nation
al party and the English will find every
where a determined and intelligent defence A Bad Mae-
to check their enterprise _ . , Trophill, N. C., Aug. 8.—Prof. C. W.

departure of Dervueh Pa«h* 8 White, for the past five years was a con-
Patella for Egypt is postponed. dactor 0f » seminary here, attended by

FRENCH rOLicv. . one hundred pupil». White was engaged
Paris, Aug. 8-Duclerc, the premier, t0 marry Nannie Holbrook, daughter of a 

read a statement in the chamber to-day, ana an4 inflaential citizen. The mar-
said the government regarded t _____ riage waa postponed from time to time by 
vote refusing Egyptian credit* by no m white. It was recently discovered that
an act of abdication, but a vote P ' the girl had been betrayed, and arrange- 
dence and reserve, and would loyally P ment* were made for immediate marriage, 
its spirit. 11 anything occurred a 8 * white attempted suicide with laudanum,
cess involving the honor or ,ln . when he recovered he appointed last Tuea-
Ft Slice, the government would immediately (or tbe wedding, but on Monday night
convoke the chamber.. There were lnteraai ^ off QB a horM noleD by hU brother to 
questidna no less important, but the g Statesville, where he took the train east. He
ment will consider them dunng recess ana epprehended at High Point depot and 
do it. utmost to obtain liberal and pro was brought back here. White’s brother ie 
greseive solutions. It would 4180 , arrested for horse stealing,
object of the government to unite, and s aenretioo.
conciliate tbe various section, of the repute 
lioan majority. Clemence has declared lack 
of confidence in tbe ministry. The eeesion 
of the chamber» will probably close to
morrow.

Tb#sc Trasks*
From the Ctn-iand Plaindealer.

Thoee traveling, perambulating Irunkel
(Met year eyes upon the tronke- 

Trsvellng trunks !
Rome ss tarse II Chinese Junks—

66
IR8ION8

iKXCUKMOX
TO

irvet wharf at 7 a,m.

UVST H, ÎHH%
)RA, arriving at Chaai- 
kets for the round trip Vith 

miles around Chautauiiu* • 
>LLAR8. Personh arriving 
lay evening trulns or 
the wharf, Tuesday mom-, 
the city arc earnestly n.: 

kets on Monday at lutcsi.
•<i at the Methodiirt Jiook . 
w*t, tin* U. Tract Deposl- 
ft. the Grand Vnlon 'fickw*
«utand 25 York street, tin* 
fteshury Hall, or of tine

Ont.
A S NEWSPAPER EDITOR f8 
\ hv an active young man who has had »e>cn

12
The

Serrer46 n INFS IN THE DARK," THE NEWEST

sSïsSMriwfei
nl,.H TO “HISS PHEfilX, FRKHoa

nbwhich ca.m ;t .erer r̂7^eU™ qlh0a very "ties! 

Jersey 1» the rc,8'‘.°L® 4 y-ork fashions continu- 
g^a°nAtebU.bTn.Vutrst ,16 quern, street

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO BROW.
men;

MAN AS BAlt- 
city or country,

Wbst the Globe think» ot David Blaln’e letter. 
What Oliver Mows* thinks ol it.
II Dsvtd is really going to Join the third party. 
Why the Telegram Is so anxious to tiileld the 

bonus hunters snd the bond-heokere Irom exposure. 
A boat making more money than tbe Cbioora. 
When the Union station Is to be better managed.

leave so much margin

e 112 World «'fficc. ____________ ___

wte’wra’essr®-”
11 Tmulcv«t.

kdullur |»cr day and iipw;uil. 
apply te LEWIS C. PEAKE, 
'"♦.urc Committee, Method 1>ft 

■tflH

.

FOR SALE. ______

_______________

italf-brccl lands Last° laud,t|!“rreft,red. J. W. E. sil.le matrimony. Address wid

EDI'IH DËSIRËCÔRRÏSIW-
mSrrOBA-A FiNEnl -J;rA^boi’ne A^Z wfih^om. lookmg bank «to*. 

*«■ w-K> 341 - ur

\

D MASONIC Why the Winnipeg papers 
on their sheets.

If it is tor purpose* ol speculation.

PERSONAL.

RSION. THE WORLD WOULD LIRE TO EMM.The affair ceua-3
The mao who gets up tbs .pedal basehtil dro-

\M LODGE,
I Ce Re C,

s

l KAMKi:

la Southern Rail'yi
TO - LAUNDRIES

I FALLS.
Aug. 9,1882.

sËsrtsffîiisrsssss
nomachinee or fluid used.------------

LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
Order c fllcc t$5 King

BUSINESS CHANCES^.—_
wiaA- paying !»£?■
y„T,ti'rraron'r 'Æ Add.c.s JAMES 'H&ssS&s* vXe 

Sa irrite
ici iul > ; ribing bqrmiuter._________

HEADSHIP AH At TALK.

rr°w°w^
ü a

TOliEY.
' mil» nom, Gic» n i

Dancing tin tU-i 
®**t f «rk a*i<l other uiiiuhc • 
*''U tion I he chief «. v t nt of W forfomily ol three. Rent fow. Box >-■

Me,r:d I'll'- ........................... ~

fifinancial.

IïTooooï^ksS
LppIvTÆ W:hUNÏÎsKŸ: lierai Estato Agent. 0

Ki' / Mliv« « ’ . ,I :

2.

wharf at 7 i.m. AXIITAL».ililrrn Unir | ilM
f«Ml i«:ty lu- olitiiiiii d fr-'ii* 
'H-r- of the IsO'l/c.
' * vBro A \Y Mi f-;iU('li)it|iL

i- ri. . P.r fl» M ,1,J,; A

juporUd at. From. 
..New York - Damhurg 
..New York........Liverpool

Steamehlf.Date.
Aug 8,,l-il-ia.. . 
Aug.e .Wyoming ...CATARRH;___________ ___

IrlST WilEllEBŸ À 1’^“'; 
, ry.--, .! in Iran oiic t" ,nr »

.......... I li. ."i - rt,
DIXON, Ü0V King street

iy
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to-day la an organltation tbroughoet onr jabsedooing the^ooleny iwdagbriing^no | ^

WShi^rs^s^-SSS§ft,d%Ett
each county, and those members should Canada could depend far more npon the 
compile them snd--establish a united policy, protection of the United States than upon 
that we oouldxll work in unity, that of Great Britain. On the whole, there
Union is strength, and when the old re- doesn’t seem to be any urgent reason why ootnspendenoe solicited, office : Ml«wëwësm ramasIftist,i?sr-xisxx*" ’1 ***»*»

Sib . Will you pUoso aUowme, one hid- You old reformers in the cabinet, Sr*. Aug. 7.—Ararhn Scholl ot the 
who has grown np with Canari» from e wild- come again to the front Wipe ont cor- Paris Événement and Baron Hardin Hicksy choice Farms, Improved and unimproved ; aluo a 
emeas, a small spsce in your columns to rnptkrn—wipe out monopolists, and let fought s dnel to-day. Tho encounter lass- quantity or excellent town property for sale, In lots 
make . few remarks and ask the reflecting ?n*land *ee we a"> not sU frioksters and ed three-quarters of so hour. Gen d’armea j and at rate, to suit either large or smsll esp.talists. 
s few Questions—Our elections are now working for place sad power, interrupted, taking the principals ana office—" Northwest Real Estate Emporium " -over rndqth?«SiWe”t mmewhüt snhtid^L but to make this part of Pher dominé, so | Hoonda”into CMtody. | No. 4 King street e«t, Toronto, Ut. Worïï office,

consequently the public will be better fit- lost she may be truly proud of as. There ' I 140 O A. SCHRAM.
ted to weigh matters and come to correct *" eno*her great essential we require, it is 
conclusions. When all is excitement the I *" or8an representing our views and policy, 
masse* are generally led by the iopulee’of 4he ulobe, fa» ev.er,. represented George 
the moment and liable to be deceived and Brown, and to-day it lives for itself. It has
led astray by designing men. Now let ns the reformers under, as it has been
take a view of the policy panned and the “ken ,a*,.onr organ and mouth-piece. Let 

use! to bring about the result of the u* J!?a,n JT?- AN OLD REFORMER.
Prince Edward, July, 1882.

.
bit», when he tumoà ont the AlaskaT 
Theta could be no «banco in each a double 
victory. On the other hail wbth $*,
Servi* has proved herself equal to all I BY A TO PNG tADt Who went to 
promise*, the City of Rome, graceful ' TBBisland.
*8 she is, has disappointed her bnildem, 
both in speed and carrying capacity, 
and has been sold to the Amber Hue,
while the Inman company has brought suit I leg wish His Family, 
against her constructors end is about to A young lady who lives in the west end, 
make another effort. In sailing vessels the and who is possessed of good observing 
famous Montauk fulfilled every promise faculties, went to the island on Saturday, 
and carried off the spoils of the New York and to-day she furnishes us with an inter- 
yacht club in the very first race, before her eating account of what she observed, 
sailing master had her in trim. In the first “Psyche” is a much more critical observer 
buret of speed from Glen Cove to New Lon- of faces, figures, men, women, children,- 
don she proved that this was no accidental dandies, drones, etc., than she is of land- 
victory, for though taking a low place at scape, or the inanimate beauties of nature, 
the start and drifting in the tide for twen- | Following are her observations :

The day was very warm, and I went to 
the island. I thought as the heat Was in- means 
tense I would dress to suit the occasion, so contest.
I donned an “over-the-garden-wall” hat (it The main thing in the policy of the gov- , RRy ,

The only answer that has yst appeared I has a good broad brim), and a calico dress. ““JR^t supporters was to keep the great ---------- RITY.
to the reply of the British government to and stepped on board the Geneva, time 10 but it. Now îétnsexamîne that great” boon* <T° ** Siitor Tlu WorW>
the Costigan resolutions voted by the I a.m. ; passengers, s mater, fat fair and forty they claim has given such a great boom to Sib,—Your private correspondent at
Canadian parliament on the Irish tioublee, (I think), with her maternal brood all fat °“r country’» prosperity. Will some partv Winnipeg is in error in saying the Rev. J
was that of Mr.Phippa in The World of yes. like herself and noisy. The poor mother Eiîüî® P°*nt °™t tue changée, making such E. Starr draw a crowded congregations,
torday. -, The party press have treated it j made me think of a hen trying to keep her pretend *tfey have °» *°w»‘V the I,rinciPllly of people to see the wife who

gingerly. They are all super-loyalists who I large flock out of' mischief, calling to this public would like to see it. All they did was kissed, etc. Mr. Starr was pastor of
do not care to have their “loyalty” ques- one an<i keeping her eye on the fat looking was to adjust the tariff as circumstances re- of the Charlotte street Methodist church

All the news every day en four I tioned at the present moment. But Mr. bç-ketsand the baby st the same time, quire dbypUcing it on one thing rod putting here fdr two years. He alternated every

p““ •' •- 4-.» «-• c— terr-S ■art- sat ï*r,r srt ?„•.■&-»£ £&■.
«News, Market Be- h“ * direct 10,1 Proving interest in the Then we had a few disciples of Public mind that we never had a national He always drew crowded conWenati™.
pin* News and Inde- settlement of the Irish disorders. The 0“"WiMe ‘b« »bspe of young girle of policy until they gave us one, and that if being a very earnest, original and eloquentessu(«-j-tawa.r.s,e.“a:-M issÆ&^^ipas

. drawn up, they were entitled to consider- I muslin, with bair cat and pullsd low down out our manufacturers, do away with pro- prevail. MPTHnnr^r^
w per year, tl for four months, ation; hut instead of that we were snubbed I on their foreheads, small lace-oovered hats, lection and leave oar country to run itself I Peterborough Aug 7 1882 nuLusl‘

Sent os Trial lor one month lor TWENTY- by the home government and kicked down high-heeled - steel-tipped boots three sizes without tanffs. That wso heralded from one I —’
Five CENTS. I the back-stain bv the London Tim.. too email for them, ae could be easily seen end of the dominion to the other, and when I DECIDEDLY NOT IF he la A D n ......... ......... ...................... ..................................................................................

tne duck stair, by the London Times, the by thelr swkward rooking gait. Not one of » premier makes himself so officious to I ---------- I || ffnifU I Hfflli
time-serving lackey of the government the fashionable girls I meet can step out bolster up hia acts, he shows he feats they re- (To the Editor of The World) I If U B. HM M U’lV WH DI1COI1I UfillQC
Our super-loyal party journals have pocket- freely, but to the admirer of the immortal Vo- quire it, be fears to let the public adjudge Sib.—Do you -- - -- I 11. Il il II ill H B 111 ill.» HUOOIH flUUOC
ed the snubbing and made little fuse over D" de Medici the ai6ht of these girls' waiate ‘hem at exhibited to us by reports from . y?“ .*“mk lt 19 r,«ht for Mr- V .T. ,
tll„ w,„" „ g * .“ , .r is fearful to look upon. Their ideas of the the house,without one comment. Premiers ®axter 40 *“ in Judgment on the cases of Nwrotfia, ioiotOM, Lunkogt, T8THK laroeot, coolest IN summer
, „. 8 grtlCâl r ldmmf,tered fitness of things is plainly seen in their should have more confidence in their acte the members of the Independent lacrosse Backttohê, SêrtOtt* of th* Choti, An^j^iSd the<b!et1m2lgto
by the Times. I wearing mnslin dresses for coolness forsooth, than to resort to such badgering to force them club, when I understand that he receives Coilt, Quint r.Sort Graduated Prices.

and their waisls (meagre and miserable upon the pnblio. We all know toe influence a favors from the owners of the Chicorain inn» and Sonina Burnt and HENRY J. Nolan, mark h. irish
looking enough with them) tightly bound premier can exert over a people with such the shape of free passes.” in kerosse^he ^ 1 Chief Clerk. l*s Froertetor

In the rennrt of o™ a ■ I “P etiffeit corsets. Not a girl I met all gift* “ he has at his disposal, anü ia it umpire must be thoroughly imparfal hav- Scoldt, Qanarai Bodily
In the report of the advisory committee that day who was not encased in tightest Proper he should go through the country ing no understanding with eitherVidé Point,

on “differential rates on railroads,” be- °o«ets, and, with delicate tastes, every to it, to sustain himself or fhis FAIR PLAY Tooth Par and Hnadaoha Frottêd L.in n/aima. a.»»tween the west and the «aboard, composed “»3l>n waist ciaauod mnnd by a big leather government? Will it not prevent a free----------------------- - ‘ T fJt LdTan ninfl’oth^ ‘ 8A,L BOATS Z SAIL BOATS
of Messrs Thurman Ws.Mmm, be*t, or worse, a broad white one just like !“d independent expression of the people 1 the drouth in prince edwa »n ' 8,f tan, tarn on oxntr
or Messrs, rhurman, Washburn and Cooley, » horse’s surcingle. Why will girls carry I» it statesmanlike? HU principal boast county and Moktt.

■ |t“eysay: It should never be forgotten] «mall dogs on one arm and a bundle of was the great “N. P.;*’ other parts of bU No Pmratka oo asrlh mlsh. Jsoess Ora | I have new on hand s lot of sail bests (chaloupes.
D “ that the transportation of property and per- n.ov#l» under the other when going to the »cto he merely endeavored to smooth over v by merlin I •*.?*"*1 18 and 82 feet long, t feet 9 Inches deep, o test dln-

travtUrf1, con have Tne Wo.ro ” ”ot exdasively . private L” herein thrir h^/.Vkld gtemf^d ‘‘’lu mfSrtnTîo fttotion ot the streams , We*are blving ^.Imosi unprecedented lrOT’ Addrcaa L priM' “

ctnU per month, the addrtu being changed aeqften a* I uu,luess, but is carried on under franchises I sham jewelry, and miserable epindle looking bill of the Ontario government he said it drouth here. The weather has been fear. I .. , - JEROME JACQUES,
Mni. granted by the States, which confer waists, when they go for a day’» fresh air ? waa all right to do so. He insinuated that fully hot, day after day the thermometer BOLD BT AIL BBDMIBTB ABB wwat-nna BURDBR, NT. LOUIS DE LOTB1NIERE

upon the owner functions of a semi- ï.b'ush for th* taste of my sex. Why will those men were not statesmen ; they were marking from 80 upward, in the „„ in rmimrR | Quebec
public nature and char»* rb.m g1rl* who are plmnly not ladies of refine- ”ot c»P»ble of looking after their country’s . . . P. th h de’ on « VAAnro A. ——

ThU bvgone celebrity is still lnxiirisHn» I ”ai^e them ment (for ladies are born, not made,) try to interest ; they could not even dUcriminate two dl?a at leaat R°lDB up to 100 plump, A. VOGELZR Be CO.,
in the Tof hU J te T " Pn C dU‘IeS- The r“Ir0td Put 0B an air of contempt on their v^nt between a river and -’.creek th.t would 1 o’clock. The crop, in many part, ot ___________________H*«~~.MA.U.Ya.
. ... conquerors. He is manager, operating under such a franchise, decorated by their “idiot’s fringe ” not doaM chip they conld not see it the county will be far below the average • I ' ~ ~ avtSMiM
doubtless making good use of hi» time in I must harmonize the interest of his road I whil.e dumg the island ? Behold in these would be for our countr/e interest to give I even th* fc.i t,««. -l. _ 8 ’ I _____________ «TUMIM______________
picking up a few crumb, of EnglUh civili- with the public duty and he cannot make ?Pecme=* of dwarf-wai. ted, unhealthy, sal- hisfnend McLellan •• the little creek to- .... * ,1 T gr°" 0n rilflllPAA------umn
zation, so that whenever he should return I self interest the evclnaiv* m„i ke low-faced girls the future wives and mothers gether withi the control of their public do- bghtUnd begin to show the effects of the EMPRESS flF INDIA
to his native land he will th. Lk t- wt the exclusive gmde, as a met- of our race. No wonder we have so few “•“?« which wasito|be floated to market by combined heat and drouth, in the shrivel- I till I II LOO Ul IliUlM
nBtivftB with h‘ v i . 1 raft^» or a ^armer- One of the chief marriÿee amonget men of sense. Well. creek;’ they could not see it was ling of their leaves as if scorched bv fire • LEAVES CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF FOR
natives with his accomplishments. But it of these public duties is to make only res- aftar b61”* roasted on one side of the islanj necessary to sustain him and his govern- nnm a« u scorched by fire , | 8
may be that like Hermann of old, he is sonable charges and to regulate and .L, we tried tbe other. a”d found it cooler by ment> a?d that his friend should have the . , njnmeroue treea have died complete-

moreVl I d, J ,d , r0,d’ on PnnolP>“ of equity and relative ««chew jerseys for the future, as he, is too kind-itmnst be left to atstetmen; and he, drouth. The grass has apparently givün up
more successfully to do battle should he equality.” ecraggy to shine in that coetnme. Then ®lr John,was the only statesman oapablo ot all effort to grow, the cows are left com-
ever again be so highly layered as to have ------------- <•-------------- wesiw the island young men. This type of farming our dominion, and Ontario must I paratively Without pasture and butter is
the chance of leading his countrymen against MIXED WITH REGARD TO THE PORTS. n^v y<m ■ g° 0ver e»rly .wear gorgeous “ «««“°w rt. selling on the market at from,25 to 30 cents
his country’s foes The r.-oR.Kii;n.. ... Th. n„.i__ ___ • , ... ceokhes, swing oanes around their heads, 8lf X.oba made mention of f another per pound, something new for this nart of
hnwev.. T *h t’ h- P° abilities are, » Quebec Chronicle man is nothing if and wear hats on one side, and have a look g*1"14 boon he h*d given us—they the world at this season of the yearP
however, that his African .pint not historical and literary, and so he an- ®f ]“?owi5g 100 ™uch a.boat the bar in the “d given us a syndicate to build I I’ve told you that the weather s dry
of loyalty will lose its original dertakes to correct the failings of the To betels. Then there is the loud-voioed, a .r°,d u40., °Vr . g™4 northwest— Andhot;'tls hot enough to fry
vigor under the handsome treatment rnnto rinh. -u- j- ,■ gT °- over-dressed woman at a table laden with which we had looked up to when develop- A 8sh ifhe shmld ch.nce to lie
whleh h. i. » ... , 4 eatment ronto Globe m this direction. It seems the enough food to do for a week. Then there ed, to make ns the greatest nation on the the,*c°rchlng eye

uîhm h J tnlng lhe h!Dd* 0f Eng" Globe 'P°ke of 4he Sublime Porte u a He. “ the .V?°ng Person out for an airing in continent of Americ^but be did not tell That i“*d“-”’
uehmen, and still more through the effemi- Perhaps the editor of the Globe instead m ,the ™orning. We know what he is by his J* the great advantages we were to derive £? al> ‘he summer into one

,oa* ot tiam- Their evident in- mixing his port with something else. And “nd 1 CTOwd of young successors of the ‘P*”*». *« build it, and the great control When «ndlng 'tl. but cattle bawlin',
feronty to the Caucasian race in mental yet this could hardly be, for we see that ‘Çf'ïS’ Hf and *oarda their boots *h«y had given them over that country. He^Û^WÏtoS1 
calibre and consequent advancement, and a the Globe is a prohibition organ As th. tilere»tof them goon tin a boat. He “*hnew it was not necessary to «ay much * And wishes it or north or south,
natural inclination to imitate their simeriors Chrom'd. .... << ti, m 8 the also wutches tho bssket. Then there are abo°t it as the unexpired year of their term At Baffin’s Bay or DaHen’e Mouth,
eenerallw in,ln... fh , , . , 1 ’ ^hromcle says : The Globe ought to know two maidens all forlorn who display bunch- w?“ld *> tully reveal their powers that SemeieAere beyond this horrid drouth !
generally induces them to adopt the usages better, but it really never was strong in 68 °f P”nd ,iliee' and «mail waists like a}l doubts as to tbe future of our great _________ Piéton, Aug. 7, 1882. Brand Musical
an customs of the latter whenever the two literature, history and such things ” spiders, and too small boots, and tip-tilted Northwest could be anticipated—one year " . "V IfflflKIT Tfltlfll 13 IT firm flTnir
come in contact. It ie thus very likely _______8 nose, (though not by any means like Ten- was a preeieus item to them, they had fully » V'm ,^r, MUUJlLluHl MuUBSKll
that, under the pressure of surrounding i/ nyson’s flower) and the perpetual idiot calculated ite greatness and made up thei> PkilaMthiaRtcoed. muuilAJAUUl UAUUlliUlUll
fluenee. and with rb . , , .. * MIDSHIPMAN DeOHAIB. fringe. These all carry themselves with mmda to appeal to the people, not awaiting The Irish charge England with many WEDNESDAY * SATURDAY
nnences and with the example of their U- Tht Canadian boy now in nrison at c.;™ an alr of diedain which assuredly does not fu4nre roenlts. K robberies, but it has been suggested that wi.v, *7 7, 1 UnUAT,
luatnous chief, the Zulu nation will submit comes of a good Canadian stolk with wW 1, e9>,'i.Ta4e the men they meet. After seeing J. will now refer to another act of their 4be ,one which would make the nfost trouble B"“ “d 8 ring Blnd‘‘A,temooa lnd Ev-nlnS
to be anglicized aa their Kaffir brethren all who knnl th« ...» . ?b blch Ï11 4be, motley crowd and enjoying the legislation for the consideration of the re- 40 4be Profeasional Insh agitator would be Return Tickets, 28 eta.
have been done before them kD0W ‘h* eaatem townohipe are fresh airmcool clothing minn. corsets, and gectlve- For years o.piuii.t. were driven for Eo*la“d 40 rob Ireland of her griev-

tnem’ well acquamted. His father, Captain De I eatlnga light lunch we come home, and next from »mongat us by the existence of ance*'
with their superior natural intelligence it Chair, was one of the most Donnlar officer. tlme we «° over will be able to describe “ the statute book, of our country f ___

i« quite possible that in one or two decade, of the Sherbrooke rerimen^ of mU? *°?f more faehion’a votaries,who h.ve not <?v,ng psrtie. the power to d, maud adii- T";Tr"? ”f,l“ Ma,‘"-
thev will become . tol...hiV .1 -, 7 m toe naernrooke regiment of militia, yet learnt the art of wearing a smiling face, charge from their liabilities by paying ten Fremth.rhonldP,,*.

1 riv-n' bly Clvi,zed Peo" His mother was a daughter of the hoapi- or dressing for the time, place and occa- twenty or/thirty cents on the doUar—thé A Petitition from a city or even town
pie, rivalling in commerce and enjoying all table house ol Raweon, weU known and ,10°' PSYCHE. country rebelled against a legalized swindle ?ouncil in Great Britain on the same sub-
the comforts and luxuries of their British loved by all, whose lot has been cast in the . p-S.—Are the baths on the island freely of that kind and it was wiped. out, but Sir I lect. would have been received more
neighbors at the Cape. miniature Oxford of Lennoxville nw.-i g,Jen fo,r ‘he general public, to be kept for J.ohnand|cf: were applied to for a little 8”clou»ly than from Canada which it a

fk pt, Lennoxville. Entering a few select women or are they for all the ¥la“ legislation ou that aubjeot, hut for a mere C0,0°r-
the British r.avy, as of course a superior women who will u,e them ? It looks now [ew, and having such a great majority at

. . career to anything thaf Canada could offer, îa,éf,a c,Vlue °.f women are keeping this „';nbaf, hm^°uld *‘v« anything, and he Such little outb lists of peevi hness do
Semi-civilized human beings in the land young DeChair has been eaptured and in I 5^th ^di mse Ve8, ^a.ve the7 a h8ht to Pa88ed a for a favored not tend to increase the respect which Ca-

of perpetual ice ami snow are said to regard the not unnaturally exasperated state of women “ °blige maDy debtoS* °Ltbeir in' I *° th1°ld countrr- * *

*»■> - - -"■« ™ «J « « ££ “ —— SSsj s-j* n SrtSrtrs r„;r“is ï tis«wsBW5W6jrAssastion as representing tlie playful moods of -------------- ---------------- WILD PROPHhCiES ON EGYPT. who had perhap. placed hi. all I ter.sts and modest suggestions should not I beturnmg .rriv. « 1, s.45, MS and 7A6 p.m.
deceased ancestors. Very recent aetrono- UNDER THE INFLUENCE. (Te the Editor of The World 1 thi- i- h,,“, •,°f a“, ““Principled greed— provoke such a storm of abuse.

-h. ... » r.» , d,.
f the temperate zones a chance to estimate Dalhousie on the steamer Pioton on Satur- Dublin. has written a book on “ the De- philanthropists. (Let ns now take a re-

these gorgeous phenomena from a practical day says the captain was. under the in- ca<leBce of the pnlpit ” which has attract- thelp aota »“d policy need to again
as well a. theoretical point of view. It hu fluence of liquor, and had a panic arisen or ed a great deal of attention in literary P The fiut'thffig'thev’dbi ... t r. 
been observed that there are periods of the weather been bad he would have not cirdes, both in America and England, other distribution of toe electoral dTvisLn^'
unusual auroral display as well as of solar been in a fit position to manage his boat. Toronto possesess more than the average They argued tl at it was imperative to carry
disturbance, and that for several periods The public run enough risks in other direo- a“ouut of preaching power, and there is 80vernmenc to do so, but
these have been co-incidental. It is quite tiens without being placed at the mercy of doubt that both the august Catholic term for Sthey'Ïerïdlij^86 “î 
scientific to assume, upon a sufficient sum- drunken captains. | church and progressive Protestantism are that classification. Y^ou hoeest men Tol*
ber of observations, a relation of cause —--------- ----------------- ] ably represented by Archbishop Lynch and !°Xera of/our country and freedom, tit in
and affect between the two. Moreover, it ONE CENT MORNING PAPERS by the Archbishop of Bond street Yet at ‘hat act and give an
has been found, though not as certainty, The Philadelphia Record and the New times some of the theories so cleverly put Another thing they did was to set 1 
that where an auro ra has appeared m } ork Truth are t«o of the most successful forward by the latter divine seem to ns to the law which had been wirelv
one latitudinal belt it has been the Journal* the United States, and they partake of over much tenuity,to be diaphan- P0,nt'D8 returning officers from non-political
precursor of violent storms in another on are one cent morning pipers. They give I 0111 as the lace covering the heat region of «erleTton»» Tarti*an influence could be 
our eurf.ee, and it is assumed again that aMthe "«"« in good shape; they contain 'leoollete lovelines., and jnat too slim for free people^and^euch men® MleeM0" °f * 

ectneai equilibrium between the sun, the pointed editorials from an independent ‘"ything. For instance the Auglo-Ierael their places as were creatures of their party 
earth and its atmosphere is established at standpoint ; and they are always bright. The er,z« "eems to me as tough as the miracles J? hand,e the ballots, ballot boxes and make
one point by auroral display,, while at World ia tilling the same position in wrought by the bits of plaster from Kncck, îhe aoîs T staro°smln ^Wii T ,a.ch ac,1?
Other, a more vigorous adjustment is ^Wa, | pay, rather more so. 1 can quit, believé « gfvtoglrS to 1 ^ ^,1
brought about by thunder storms. It .-an ------------- —------------- - ‘“the power of imagination which calls it- the world look upou it L
scarcely have failed to be noticed that in REPINED CRUELTY. self faith to cure any disease in which the act, or will they be looked anon mnr* ÎIÏ!
“.......................... r.rÆ,“:sz*ir5ïïLis ayjA-.«-Jmrz£z

»ivo summer heat we have had few thun- As The World is opposed to all form, of the hard facts of dai^ life, and I do not or a Beaconsfiefd playiM auoh »®fîm« Î 
dei storms. At the same time the aurora oppression, will you kindly allow me ^*r* Î2 contradict any theologian who, tak- Echo answers what. The old reformers of
borealis here has been seen at a time when, through it. column, to draw the attention w&i' " whwhdp°int °- ttie Canada expected something different from

..i.m,,™,.. ,tho„„u».x AatHai tat
and in other parts ol the west, tempests of ®me time past the person acting as fore- m°°- ,B,uta on a dogma which we can We had less to erœct

frightful character have raged. Th? woman in one of our largest wholee-ile neitber Prove nor contradict. I do not John, as hisl first noiitmn when k*
inference that our storms, like our auroral manufacturing boot and shoe factories in gÿ!”t^ uu«nl of "science “Th" W‘tb theoI°' I Î!ralP?^ic8 Waa ‘o^oin the old family

- laplavs, are dependent npon solar diotur- this city, for the purpose of gratifying her ,llat ™ ««me mysterious «nV unaZrd and to'eetebffi8dre£tU^^2vframmt'
bam e seems every year to be confirmed, «plcen towards some of those who through *en«>, » loaf of bread is a leg of mutton, hie country. In short «e,f «r~ S.t*“

weather prophets .vho ciroumatances are compelled to earn a forintV ,i?v,"'b-n ™irucle ia affected by duced by the old reformers waa onposed bv
upon guea. work need, no other ‘,,Vehbood a‘ ‘bf business under her C bJ th^hLtl wlterover a baby’s them and had to be pulled through theiï

charge, has adapted a cruel method of 1,nn • ' ““t tlie history of nations and the teeth, but the oldishment, and that is ke”p?ng of Pthé ~. 'angu-ge are matter, not of faith ed and did it Now k!
“binds” closed thereby shutting off the „L,q«i°f faot’ fbe ,aw« °f comparative why ehould the people of
fresh air during the present sweltering fre certainly matters of minion cling to thisPcrest Sir Tnhn f

_ t ship weather, ami vonaequently seripuslv eu^ ** tha Iawaof ch«“**try or astronomy. Where can he point to his mat
builder’s art have proved beyond a doubt «'«goring the health of those under her bS^eS toilmb^tT1 phi,a“throPy.? Sure], the olHîmmct hu
that the science of modeling |ul||, «"«rif - < *">* to the power invested in ra?« t” wldeh 4-Î V . J'»“ D.° =‘a,m‘o 'he great boon of givinÎ7qu“

. . . . ». . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 te»rL’,*stTrtg «yÇ-izisattSeM ss&ssphiTSÿ&SS
îiWiêssswÆsrasi &»sssaMsriiS:
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A TORONTO BAM,
ÆWhat She Saw There—Hew the Venn* Wo

men She Hot were HreeeeM—What the 
Teeng He* Were Betas—Rrevra rirnlr-

ED1TOR. Main street 
. S, Winnipeg I

MAHITOBA AID THE NORTHWEST.

yjffjBiO ernes b. elliott & go.,.u

\\ ty-eight hoars, with no wind, the led the 
fleet into their first haven easily.

Valuators and Investors.

WEST^MNE MANITOBA.4A GOOD REASON.***■

Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made ot all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
vlMpges, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Right years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate tf
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THE WORLD,
RAILROADS HOT PRIVATE PROPERTY.IS King Street East. Toronto.

BOATS.

The Toronto World.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, IMS

CBTEWAYO.
THE TORONTO
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t

25 CENTS A MONTH.
Delivered in Blremide, Leolleville, etc., in time for 

the breakfast table.
BURLINGTON BEACH - Wednesday,
at 9 a.m. Returning leavw at 4 p.m. Fare 60 
cents, children 26 cents.

GRIMSBY OAMP—Fridflyat 10 a.m Be» 
turning leaves at 4 p.m, Fare 60 cent#, children 
25 cents.
GRIMSBY OAMP—Saturday at 2 p.m. Re- 
turning leaves at 8 p.m. Fare 25 cents, children 
16 cents.

Names of subscribers will be 
received at the office 18 King st. 
east, or
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F. J. FARNDBN, Bolton street, Riverside, and 
romptly attended to.

On the above dates tbe REV. T. HARRISON, tbe 
wonderful Boy Evangelist will preach at tbe Camp 
Ground. These rates Include admission to grounds. 
Season tickets 10 cents extra. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

B.H. VANDUSBN, : (Cl. MoCUAlfi;-----
llKns/er. 1Arranged rpeeiaUy tor the Toronto World. 

RAILWAYS.
„ , . GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station loot ot York and gtmeoe Btfretg.

Captain.

LORNE_PARK.
STE A MER R U PER T, Monteesl2ày.By,rw. . . . . . f

Daily from Mowat’t wharf at 10 a.m. and S p.m. Mixed......... ‘“Prae»—....
Leaving Park at 6 p.m. Belleville Local...; .."""H

1 Wett.
Chicago Day Express...
„ “ Nl(* «Express. . 
Stratford and London Express 

“ “ Local.
855S*jfcdV.::::

Leave. Arrive.

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

10.06 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m. 8.26 a.m

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simeoe streets

Leave. Airrie.

N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local A DetrcitBxprese 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Expren 
S’drolt A Chicago Express...
Ne# York âc Chicago Express.

Trains leave Simeoe street five minutes later.
- , SUBURBAN TRAINS.

’"BKflStirdilLNSK.'X•~B5aanB»rBWKi.a
AtoWSSpT Mlml” 8'16' 1116 a-m.,ieoîî

This Steamier will als# run an excursion to OAK- 
VILLE on Civic Holiday. *

Charter the Rupert for your excursions anywhere.
W, E. CORNELL.

6.46 pan 
4.80 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m 
9.15 a.m

8.80 p.m.
9.66 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.VICTORIA

QUEEN* VICTORIA
__i m

STEAMER
p. m.AURORAS AND THUNDERSTORMS.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

Arrive.oave.

AoSmmodatioi 6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
11.46 p. m. 2.45 p.m 
7.46 a.m. 8.26 p.m

Adult fare at 11 a.m. aad 2 p.m.
Children do do

ef Knl Portage. I Adult tare 4 and 5.45 itm. . *.
Front the Winnipeg Times : The charter 'C" 60 tomlly tickets lor $&.

of incorporation for the new municipality of OUR FOUR fVftl no IA -retira 
Ro e...... h. °Y.STRIP

matron has been published, and on Monday, .. __ __ , ______
thp 7th of August, nominitions will be re- 1- , T”® LAKE BREEZE 
csived for a mayor and council. The Ur B,aeer a* 8 88

anomaiv of obtaining a charter from the Cheap,Rapid and ConvenientManitoba government when the town is j H ROvfg M *
supposed to be in Ontario, will, doubtless ‘ ■ B0YLF” ManaKe'’.
be warmly discussed lw the liberal press, =a=
but the people of Hat Portage have only 
thus acted when a similar favor ws denied 
them by the Mowat administration in 
Ontario.

Betting S3 51W on u Billiard Game.
From t)w Philadelphia Record.

Charles 8. Brown of Pittsburg, who be- 
came possessed of large wealth upon the 
death of hia father, William H. Brown, 
the millionaire coal operator, recently drop
ped $3,500 into the hands of J. C " How- 
ard in this city by a wager. Brown and 
_jW8^:en,tere“ “rioan argument about billi-

juris. The former-proposed to match John F. i ----------
for «ÜfloTslSfn,Th^hn Fraw’ey a game Commencing August 1st, return Urn-class tickets
rdLwi .tV* iSin The.,amou°t was finally Will be issued to Winnipeg from all station, good
placed at $3,o00 a side, and at Brown’s for 40 days, averaging from’ *53 00 t* «57?
surgeetion the contest was appointed to according to route. • «^.00 to «65.00,

evening, in the Cincinnati "hotel” Howard* J" W" LE0NARD. °«™ral Peeeenger Agent, 

though one of the parties to the bet, JAMai t08*. Mawral Superintendent
the stockholder, heving Brown’s money as

25c
10cThe lacorporallee s ■afaiMsrjs-aa?8 m,nutc< ami

Sr-Ti-i.-*» ia»»-
Through eve, Toronto*'to*De- 4 80 ^
Kn "tf-1®* m- and 12.80

‘•«■«StXlonud M5P-”

.KÏÏ"11’Tol“k’'cw»f»
Vfom Chïngevlile. Bon and

assïMtota

7.30 a.m

RAILWAYS.

Credit Valley Bailway,

nimipegand Beturs
10.60 a.m

to fill 6.20 p.m 

j*«a... 10.80 p.m. i;

Leave. Arrive.
$53.00. and

’̂ïïe«ta,dE,H"r,aton a'ld
$55.00.

7 35 a m

4.35 p.m.

10.85
pressu...... 9.25

MIDLAND.
Statioa, Union Depot.

Leave.
.......................... 7.1 0a. m. U.lfi p.m
. ............ ........... 4,66p.m. 10.30 a. m

Arrive.
Through Mail 
Local ...........

a most

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK ÏIOÜBSIOÏ I

stages

Arrives 8.46, 9 56 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m
xStm royM.°T ‘““'^ongfnrect, 8.80

S.»p!£aee‘“Vea01yde hot'’1. King .treet

m.

- Union Depot, Toronto ,2. _ ,m.
TUESDAY, August 22nd for Fargo o tor Lesllerine^WWin,0''d TttAMWA'r.
pm^tenw^^f^pS^r 1̂ ■ station V,Cl0ri-

For rates, tickets tnd full inlormMrion ^olr î?ek,y Leaves Don Station King

—«. LssrtSaSL. 5 » a «w »*tustitts“$"■ -u »RâBfîcîw»*sit;:1 * »U6 «.7.4011.4». 9.40 p!m: ,L4V’ t»* 4.40, 6.40

street, 11.10 a.m
A E. 0. Opinion of Canadian

From the Philadelphia Record.
The permanent under

Loyally.The fatuity of 
reckon

our
secretary for the 

colonial department of Great Britain has 
■tarted’on a mission to Lord Lome, governor- 
general of Canada.

proof. FOR THE SEASON SF 1882 1me say 
our Do-building FAST VESSELS, 

illustrations of the
will run via the line ofThU mission at this 

moment may be a straw showing 
strong carrent in the direction of 
rorious war than that waged against 
Pacha. It may be that in such an event 
England would w,sh not only to withdraw 
all her regular force, from Canada but a" 
to secure Canadian auxiliaries. Canada i,
tCV.0 tf°Z,^d by few «ice strong” 
than those of mere senliment, an i it i, not 
likely that finny regiments 
vaulted in the dominion.

Kfccnfc p.m.

Credit Talley 4 Canada Southern 
Railways,

a very 
a more 

Arsbi

could be
The threat of
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-•■IV, J. i"'

:.s
[•STAGE.
]>»«« street; 11.10 a.m
p and 6 p.m 
[STAGE. ’
Nc street, 8.30 to.

l, ,i King1 street caj

STAGE.
[nge Itrcot,
k STAGE, 

reel east, 3.10'p.m.

K STAGE. 
cet 3.16 p.m.

HUM WAY,
In” n / ‘*rk' V,ctor|Z 

King street.
ln 00, l J -»fi m

■ 0

ORONTO

fc—J*

LLEY.

RIMS. To the 
ithweet, South
i- To West'
»t, West and
• • • V.................12.30 a.m
to West and

>ronto to De- 
i. and 12.30

la, Elora and

’oledo, C’hica-

)ledo, Chicago

-• Elora and

:>• at.' Louie

7.30 a.m

4.30 p.

8.45 p.m

10.50 a.m

6.20 p.m 

10.80 p.m.

AND BRUCE, 
r and Siincoe streets. 
L Leave, i Arrive.

7 35 a m 10.85

» !>.!»»., 0.25

fD.

n
|j <.< 0i. ut. 'j. 15 p. m 

4.55 p. m. | iv.3u a. m

• 5.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m
• 11.45 p. m. 2.45 p.m 
J 7,45 u. ni. 8.26 p.m

on fcignt minutes and 
ee later.

rORTHWESTERN 
?n and Brock 'Street.

cave.

ESTERN.
md foot of Simcoe streets

Arrie.

3.30 p.m. 6.46 p".m 
9.56 a.m. 4.30 p.m 
7.10 a.m. 1.15 p.m 
6.65 p.m. 10.20 a.m 

12.60 pæ. 10-35 p.m 
11.45 p.m. 9.15 a.n

t five minutes later. 
trains. 

n station, 
and the 
y ex

V

Queen’s wharf 
-— Humber, going 

cert Sunday), 
a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

> 8.16 11.16 a. m.,2.00,1

1RS’ GUIDE.
I/or the Toronto World. 
LWAYS. 
p TRUNK.
| York and Simcoe Streets.

Leave. Arrive.

..... 7.12a.m. 
6.52p.m.

1........ 11.12 a.m.
5.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
9.87 a.m

........ 12.15 p.m.

........ 11.45 p.m.
wess 8.00 a. m. 
al... 3.45 p.m. 
.... 5.25 p.m. 
....I 6.40 p.m.

6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

A MONTH.
Lestieville, etc., in time for 

ikfs* table.

bscrlbers will be 
office 18 King su

;
dton street, Riverside, and

Xv

HATS XRB 'BÀpS:MONEY Al^D TRADED MERCHANT TAILORSTOBACCO».fact and fanc*. liBAUABLK V. ........... s

CU RING SALE OFgnetn of E«a#i 
virtue of e woman i#s
since it has to suffice For 

lien ,1 on son said : A woman, the 
curious she ÿ ebept l*r *e»Jkieotiii*Ay 

" the more careless about her house.

iM*i SAMUEL FRiSBY,t] fresh suppliesII
s» Toronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, Aug. 8.—Montreal 218 and 2124» 
Ontario 127 and 126. transactions 80 at 1864, Toron 
to 105 and 1944, trans 30 at 1934, 10 at 194, 10, 10 
at 1944, 5 at 1944, 10 at 1944, Merchant» 188 and 
131. Commerce 1464 and 146, trans 60 at 1454, Im
perial 1404 and 140, trans 209 at 141,10 at 1404,10 
at 1404, Federal 163 and 1624, trans 10, 80, 60. 35, 
6 at 1524. 10 at 152}, Dominion 211 and 810, trans 
60 at 2064, 100, 50 at 209, 20, 40, at 2094,100, 60, 80, 
80 at 2094, 10, 10 at 20P4, 60 at tlO, Standard 110 
and 1164, trans 20, 16, 40 at 1154, British America 
Assurance Co. sellers 130 Western Assurance sell
ers 175, Consumers’Gas Company sellers 162, Do
minion Telegraph Co, sellers 98, Montreal Telegraph 
Company, 132 and 1304, Canada Permanent, bnyers 
2204, Freehold sellers 179, trans 6 at 177 reported, 
Western Canada bnyers 208, Canada Landed Credit 

Imperial Savings and Investment 
buyers 1094, Farmers’ Loan and Savings 130 and 
1274. London and Canadian Loan and Aid 140 and 
1364, National Investment Co 1084 and 106, Real 
Estate Loan and Debenture Co buyers 100}. 
Manitoba Loan 121 and 119, Dominion Savings and 
Loan buyers 120, Ontario Loan and Deb. Bayers 
1204, Brant Loan'aud Savings 110 and 1084» trails 
10 at 1084, British Canadian Loan and Investment 

)7, Qu’Appelle 200 and 197, trans 10 at

I
We (Mh’Wm-jmchTnetTTmdr -
It is ap-pear-antly true*--*'
It has been hopple y said-

an AH 3HT #6
A woman who’s got a new bonnet,

, ...... And Utit sees Its beauties unfurled,
A man at an Ann Arl»et*Q|NLwho won* —, -‘“iB'JMC—1 with » rain-storm upon It

$40 for board, died tceenOy^PhearUsll. rijL#j3*îVthlnï el,e ln the worl11’
. .. — nuarusss— »‘*J03M'»«gE bracobrldge, writes : ‘'Dr.lThomns'

ease wluio the landlord was gone for a Ecleotrlc Oil Is the best medicine j sell. It always 
warrant tor his arrest. kMUaierae»-#. -fonghs, colds,

The American Poultry Adviser UIMSMMIIM ff^X-received

naiite of a' new journal that cornea 
this week. We hope it will advise th*TV^®Wr 
poultry iu this vicinity to lay fresher eggs. Wise remark : A lawyer is about the 

The government of Viotoria, Australia, °®ly man that ever made stiything by.op- 
iiae decided ta expend $12,080,000 iu build- posing a womani will, 
ing additional lines of railway for the Hovenden House. & Sign Painter
purpose of opening up tke agricultural —154 Bay Street. 135
districts. w.c,.. .. . kr.l’etir'Vertnetti rtoetichgi, P.d.i writes : "Dr.

Thoman* Kclcctrlc Oil cured me of Rheumatism after 
I tried ma 
medicine.

orXU HATS.STRAW SCI RX TIFIC TBOWSBB MAKES,tenner I Sons’more
k.

CLEARING SALE OFBright and Dark plug and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff. HATS. West of England Goods- 

Latest Styles.STRAWe- 246
for Cotton signs and 

24 mj StVsét. 135 l'JU and lli«

ROBT. SHIELDS & C0„
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in thfeProTOco.

i TOCLEARING SALE OF KINC STREET ÜERCHANTS

HATSSTRAW FOE YOUR185
buyers 10 
195. ORDERED CLOTHINGThe pay of Mr. Harrison, the boy evan

gelist, for his services at the Loveland 
camp meeting, near Cthdidn^ti, -jk, ofjjciilW, 
stated by the treasurer to have been $100 
a week and board.

The Wiaoonain man of 30 who has just 
married a woman of 25 is not rich, as is 
usual in such cases, but kj^Bfaÿ|î£<& 
onde has a little money. nIvs a genuine 
love match,'1 she declares., ill#

A man near Hartwell^iOu., has fire now 
kept alive from the chunk he had when he 
began housekeeping, over forty years ago. 
The tax on matches doesn’t trouble him. 
He has the beat aa well as the light of other 
days.

From Rev. Mr. Jackson’s sermon on faith,

twinges of rheumatism, or the most pai 
cf |»eliralgk4-you<tm check a cough, and 

■ ed dr broken striir, with a bottle of Dr. Thoma»' 
Ecleotrlc Oil, costing only 26 cents.

• “I-theUjjht, Miss ^8.r that you hated that 
ttirty '* minx*; yet you wènt up and kissed

when you can get equally as good for one-third les 
money at

1E. STRACHAN COXinful attack 
heal bruis- To make room for a Large Importation 

of Fall Goods.
STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
AR. BALDIE’S,PAINTS.

Mil Mi
PAINT.

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on.*ia*e ^cr* AU(1 that is why

ehie where I kissed the powdçr off.” J. F. MUIR & CO.,Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. li. Denton A Co., Chicago. through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives lcgraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

Fourteen years experience in first-lass houses o 
hs city, New York and Boston. 4 6 2

—Nervous Prostration, Premature Old 
Age, either caused by tobacco, alchohol over* 
work,or excesses, cured by Dr. E- C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

RENOVATORS*

N.P.OHANEY&OO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

51 Kim STREET WEST. 68A Yankee pAper baa the following : “A 
ho is owing us a little bill said he 

call last week and pay us if he was 
•live. He still appears on the street; but 
as be did not call it is naturally supposed 
that he is dead and walking around to save 
funeral expenses."

We have always great pleasure in notic
ing the diffent Styles of Photographs at the 
studio of J. H. Lemaitre & Co, 324 Yonge 
Street, ^two doors north of Edward) and 
are without exception, at the highest of 
their profession and certainly merit the ex
tensive patronage they receive. New styles 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition 
in a few days at their usual prices.
RMr. H. McCaw, Custom House. Toronto, writes : 
“My wife was troubled with D> spepsla and Rheu
matism for a long time ; she tried many different 
medicines, but did not get any relief unt 1 she used 
Northrop Sc Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspepsia Cure. She has taken two bottles of it, 
and now finds herself in better health than she has 
been for years.”

The presiding elder who went to conduct 
the dedication of a new Methodist church 
at Grand Rapids did not do it. The debt 
was not all provided for, and he said he 
had promised God not to dedicate any more 
due oills, mechanics’ liens and other, mort
gages.

People who reside or sojourn in regions of coun- 
y where fever and ague and bilious remittent fever 

are prevalent, should be particularly careful to re
gulate digestion, the liver and bowels, before the 
approach of the season for the periodic malady. The 
timely use of Northrop Sc Lyman’s Vegetable 
covery and Dyspeptic Cure is a valuable safeguard 
against the malarial scourge. It is acknowledged 
to be the best blood purifier in the market.

Montreal Block Market.
MONTREAL, Aug, 8.-Banks—Montreal 212J and 

2124, Banque du Peuple 924 and 92, Molson's 
Bank offered 130, Bank of Toronto 194 and 1934, 
Banque Jacques Cartier, 121 and 1184, Merchants’ 
Bank asked 132, Union Bank asked 97, Bank of 

merce 1454 and 146, Montreal Telegraph Com
pany 1314 and 131, Dominion Telegraph Company 

*ex-div. 93, sales 3 at 96,Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Compan) 744 and 78, City Passenger 
Railway Company 1524 and 1614, Montreal Gas 
Company 178 and 177, Dundae Cotton Company 
127 and 124, St, PauljM. AM. 136 and I8I4.

Hudson Buy Stock.
Hudson Bay company stock is steady and sold at 

32c in London yesterday.

mao
Id c

Will make better work and 
cover twice as much surface as 
any paint made.

INSURANCE
wou

RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All Order, promptly attended to. New Bather 
de end pillow, (or «le ; aleo a qmmtlty of new 

mattrmeeee. CHEAP.

THE LION LIFEin Bo.ton ; ‘‘Oh I I've great faith in de 
Lord, ” he cried. “ Ef de Lord was to 
say, Jackson, go butt yer head agin dat tree, 
I’ve got faith to b’leeve dat de tree ’ud be 
remo red alore I got dere.”

tCbm P. PATERSON & SON,
SOLE AGENTS, 135

24 KINO ST- EAST. INSURANCE COMPANYA woman in Rome, (in., the Courier of 
that city says, has made from the jnice of 
one watermelon a pint of thick, golden 
syrup. Georgia papers are agreed that 
there is a fortune for the man or woman 
who succeeds in making sugar from melons.

The Cincinnati Gazette ciphers it out 
that Ohio brewers make 690,000,000 mugs 
of beer annually for which customers pay 
834,000,000, and half of this is gross profit 
to the retailers, and that the makers get 
thirty-three per cent on their capital of 
830,000,000.

TBe question is being publicly discussed 
in Quebec whether dentistry is a proper 
calling for a woman. Some of the news
papers, are condemning anil others defend
ing a woman who has become a dentist, 
and the clergy of St. John and Leris 
churches have prohibited their people from 
patronizing her.

Queen Victoria has $6000 a year to dis
tribute in pensions to persons who have 
distinguished themselves in science, 
literature or the arts ; and one-third 
of this year’s fund she has given to 
the sister ol Under Secretary Burke, one of 
the Phmnix park victims. This shows 

. what the queen cares shout law and let
ters.

MEDICAL.
CONFECTIONERY-

HEALTH IS WriiAT.TTT
HARRY WEBBLondon Quotation».

LONDON, Aug. 8— Consols, 99 11-16 ; 4’s 123. B4.MMM I BrUIsfc «svemment Deposit, -
920,MM I Canadian KM,MO

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL
SnlHrrlktd Capital 
Paid up135 VA?48% Yonge st., Toronto,Liverpool Quotations.

Liverpool, Aug. 8.—Cotton firm ; uplands 7 ; 
Orleans 7\.

W. W. FARLEY.

ï CATERER,-è
■<rWM. MARA HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchants Bank. | ROBERT SIMS, Esq., of R. Sim. A Co. 

JOHN HOPE, Esq., of John Hope * Co.

General Manager
FARLEY & MARA ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq, Man. Bank Montre» TneATMENYT11**]—AND —t

De. E. C. West's Nsevi asd Baatx Taunt.NT, 
x guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dieeineee, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, reffùltlng In Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Lees of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, sell-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box win cure recent cases. Bach box contains one 
moMh’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
forfive dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of 
(trice. We guarantee six boxes to cure any ease. 
With each order received by ns for six, accompanied 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST & CO.,

81 and 83 King-tt. East (Office up-stairs),
Toronto, Ont.

Sold by all druggists to Canada.

F. STANCLIFFE.Ornamental Confectioner 1 »20 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
and Chicago Board sf Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

Toronto Fruit Market.
TORONTO, Aug. 8.—Auction sale of fruit at 

Lumbers' fruit market : Canadian peaches sold at 
H 80 to $2 per 14 quart basket, tomatoes #1 60 to 
SI 76 per 14 quart basket, Canadian pears at SI 20 
to SI 55 per 14 quart basket, apples hatvvst 45c to 
65c per 14 quart basket, apples red 80c to 85c per 14 
quart basket, apples in barrels, sweet bows, S3 76 to

DIRECTORS—HEAD OFFICE.
SSlip ssmsszz
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery,
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
OH SrEClALTIFS. 36

J Shat ForbM, Esq,, chairman LC&D Ry. 
Hon Sldnev Herbert, M P 
J Luke HU1, Esq 
Lord Norreys 
John Stannlforth, Esq 
Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

s:Docktry
F Fish, Esq, Director Fore-st Warehouse Co.

Dis- HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO.
His Honor John Beverly Robinson, Lieut-Ooveraor of Ontario 

British Americn As- i P Hughes of Hughes Bros
W B Scarth, Esq, Manager Scottish, Ontario, and 

I Manitoba Land Co. 85

J. K & A. W. SMITH.

Hon Wm Cayley, Director 
suran oe Co 

John Fisken, Esq, Director Imperial Bank
Said a fond mother at the table of a

84 00.fashionable,hotel the other day : “Do you 
know, my little son, that the word menu 
is French for the bill of fare?” “Oh, yes, 
mamma,” was the assuring reply, “menu 
it.” The mother fainted right there.

Mr. W, A. Wing, Westport, writes ; “I wish to 
inform you of the wonderful results which followed 
the use of Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and Hype phosphites of Lime and Soda. A 
cough of six months’ standing had reduced me to 
such an extent that 1 was unable to work. I tried 

ny remedies without effect ; at last 1 used the 
Emulsion, and before three bottles weie used I am 
glad to say I was restored to perfect health.

NOTICE.
General Agents,Cheese Market. *

INGERSOLL, Aug. 8 -Twenty-three factories 
offered 6085 boxes of cheese, all last half of July 
make. One ctr oad sold at 10}c. 10] was offered 
and refused, lljc offered for last half July and 
August make was refused. Holders ask 11c for last 
half of July and 12c for August.

Grain and Produce.
Call Board, TORONTO, August 8.—There was 

no business transacted to-dav at the board.
Strkkt Markkv : -There was no wheat on the 

street. A small load £of oats was bought at 52c but 
54c and 56c would be paid. A few loads of hafr 
sold at 810 to 913 for new ; old is bought at fl8 to 
815. Straw soldât Ç». Pork is worth 9c to 94a 
Butter in rolls kAips séarce, and brought 24c to 26a 
Eggs are cheaper. Apples are worth $3.60 for 
Canadian. - Potatoes are 81 a bushel.

$50© REWARD!Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

It having come to my knowledge that certain 
parties have circulated an announcement that I am 
no longer in business, I beg ti inform the publ-c 
that having been connect d with the Division 
Court for the past twenty-one years, I continue to

Collect Bents, Chattel Mort
gages, Bills of Sale, etc. *

Valuation of all kind,made.
Notice» and Paper» served tar the Legal Profes

sion.

N.B.—I require no'rcferences. E. OEOO.

any ease of 
ache, Indl- 
:annot rare

WE will pay the above reward for an 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head 
gestion, Constipation or Coetiveneas we 
uttir West’. Vegetable Liver Fills, when 
tions are strictly complied
Vegetable, and never fail to give mtlifacti n. cugar 
Coated. Large boxes contaiog 30 pilla 26 cents. 
For «le by *11 druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitai lone. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., "The PU1 Makers," gland 
S3 King street cast, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 Cent 
stamp.

The right of a woman past 21 to marry 
whom she pleases has just been vindicated 
in Missouri. The father of Laura Robbs, 
aged 27, attempted to hold her to continued 
service in the paternal home by locking her 
up in a room when she had made a verbal 
contract to become the wife of George W. 
Bishop. A writ of habeas corpus unlocked 
the door and the marriage took place in 
spite oi the father’s objections.

Mrs. Brown—“ Dear me, Mrs. Jones, are 
those tall young ladies -really yours ? I had 
no idea you had daughters grown np.” 
Mrs. Jones (who is still possessed of con
siderable personal attraction)—“Oh, yes. I 
was married at 15, you know ! And is 
that young gentleman your son?” Mrs. 
Brown (who is also possessed of ditto, 
ditto, ditto—" Yes—a- I—was married at 
twelve.

A girl was thrown out of a wagon and 
seriously hurt on the day before her wed
ding at Media, Pa. Therefore the cere- 
mony was performed while she lay in bed, 
with the bridesmaids grouped around, and 
as many of the guests in the room as, it 
would hold. As a gratification to the com
pany a sister of the bride wore a bridal cos
tume.

BOOTS AND SHOES
the dtrec- 

wlth. They are purely9 \

BOOTS AND SHOESme

Always take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladles’ Calf Kid Button Boots In Toronto. These 
roods are all new and freah, bought before the rise In calf skins, will be «old at prices unprece

dented on Queen street Warranted to wear 26 per cent better than any 
so-called freuch Kid Boot» in the market

The W Ira an Baths
Nearly all of the gentlemen who visit the Wiman 

baths wear one of White’s Bathing Suits. Get one 
at 65 King street west.

$1000 FORFEIT!
the utmost confidence in its si 

and after thousands
Its superiority 

suers, and after thousands of trsts ef the 
plicated and severest» cases we could find

Having tl 
over »U oth 
most com0 66 to 0 flo 

Apples, brl 8 00 to 3 60 
Lettuce dor.. 10 to 0 00 
Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 26 
Radishes.... 0 15 to 0 20 
Asparagus dor 30 to 0 40 
Beans,bu.... 60 to 60 
Onions, do*.. 0 10 to 0 15 
Chickens,pair 0 40 to 0 00 
Fowls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 65 
Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70 

OOOtoOOO 
76 to 1 50 
26 to 0 26 

do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 19 
.. 0 20 toO 21 
.. 0 18 to 0 20 
.1100 to 16 CO

PeasWheat, fall $1 14 to $1 16 
do spring 1 20 to 1 24 
do goose.. 95 tc 96

Barley .... 0 00 to 0 00
0 50 to 0 51 

Peas ...... 0 80 to 0 85
0 00 to 0 00 

Clot er seed 0 00 to 0 00 
boof hd qrs 7 50 to 9 00 
do fere qrs 6 50 to 7 00 

Mutton.... 7 50 to 8 00
^ “k care 0 00 to 0 00

I11UBU WIIIJBU »bOU nuu Bct WCTW v-ntnn wo wuiu
we feel Justified In offering to forfeit One Thousand v 
Dol an for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in it*7 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only In blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price.
JOHN C. WEST * Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

O mellow moonlight warm 
Weave round my 1 
O countless starry eyes,
Watch from the holy skies;
O ever solemn Night;
Shield her within thy might; 

Watch her, my little one ! 
Shield her, my darling !

How my heart shrinks with fear, 
Nightly to leave thee, dear; 
Lonely and pure within 
Vast glooms of woe and sin;
Our wealth of love and bliss 
Too heavenly perfect is.

Good night, my little one ! 
God keep thee, darling !

charm; X.IST
Ladies' Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plaies 

do do do do without plates
do do common sense heel

do de do
All goods marked in plain figures.
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Geese 
Turkeys .... 
Butter,lb. rlls'O J. M. HOVENDEN, 99 00 to 10 00 

6 00 to 8 00 
Hogs, 100 lbs 9 00 to 10 CO 
Beets,doz.. 0 20 to 0 25 
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 
Parsnips,bg 0 76 to 1 00 Hay 
Potatoes, bu 0 90 to 0 CO Straw............. 8 00 to 9 00

Veal 9
Private Medical Dispensary108 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAY.Eggs, fresh 

Wool,per lb
ÇEstablMiedMeo», «OODLDWIlEPt

floontia, DÛ Andrew.' Fraud. Pille, rad 
all of Dr. A’e celebrated remedies to» 

_ private diseases, can be obtained at he 
W Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter 
promptly, without charte, when stamp 
Communication confidential. Addre

HOUSE AND COAL AND WOOD.OSWEGO, August 8.—Wheat steady, white state 
at 8124, red state 81 2«, corn unchanged, rej cted at 
85c, oats scarce, No. 1 state 85c, barley quiet; nomi
nally 72c in bond. Canal freights—Wheat and 
peas, 4Jc, corn and rye 4lc to New Y ork, lumber 
*1 75 to Albany, 82 40 to New York- Lake receipts 
—Lumber 997,000 feet.

1 OLEDO, August 8.—Wheat No 2 red $1 07A 
for cash, 81 061 for Aug, $1 06 fpr Sept, SI 064 
for Oct, 81 06g for year. Corn—high, mixed 
S6c, No. 2 794c for cash, 774c for September, 654c 
for vear. Oats—474c for August, 39c for Sep
tember, 331c for year.

DKTROiT, August 8.—Wheat No 1 white $1 09 
for cash, 81 06j for August, 81 05 for September. 
81 05;j for October,81 Dig for Novembei, $1 04 bid 
for year,

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 8.-Wheat, 81 00fi Sept, 
81 01 Oct. Bariev dull at 78c.

BEERBOHMSAY8:- “London, Aug. 8.—Floating 
cargoes, wheat quiet, maize strong. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat quiet, maize quiet and steady. 
English country markets mostly cheaper. Eng
lish farmers’ deliveries - Wheat 10,000 qrs. English 
weather line. Liverpool—Spot wheat rather 
easier; California Id to 2d, average red winter Id. 
white Michigan Id cheaper, maize firm and un
changed. Paris—Flour and wheat quiet.”

N> W YORK, Aug. 8.—Cotton weak ; middling up
lands 13 l-16c. FI ur—Receipts 13,000 brls, lower, 
sales 15,000 brls, No 2 *2 60 to 83,60, superfine, e c,
83 30 to 84 50, common 84 60 to 85 20, good 85 25 
to #8 50, western extra 87 00 to $8 00, extra Ohio
84 00 to 87 50, St. Louis 84 GO to |8 50, Minnesota 
extra 87 00 to 88 25, double extra 83 80 to $8 60 
Rye flour faud corn meal firm, unchanged, Wheat 
- Receipts 203,000 bush, unsettled, sales 1,090,000 
bush, including 203,000 husrHSiot, exports 67,000 
bush, No 2 spring nominal, No 2 red 81 15} to 
81 172, No 1 white 81 20, No 2 red Aug 81 15J 
to 81 154. Kye firm at 75c to 79c. Barley firm. 
Malt firm No 1 Canada bright 81 314» Canada |1 25. 
Corn—Receipts ,2,000 bush, strong, sales 1,008,000 
hush, including 56,000 bush spot, exports 8000 
bush, No 2 88c to 894c, Aug 802c to 802c. Oals 
—Receipts 87,000 bush, 1 wer, sales 1,364,000 bash, 
mixed at 05 : to 70c, white 70c to 784c, No 2 
Aug 564c to 584c. Ilay unchanged. Hops steady, 
New Yorks ;-l2c*to 50c,' Corn firm. Su ar steady, 
Stindard A 8jc to 9c, cut loaf 9Jc, crushed 9|c. 
Molasses unchanged. Rice firm. Petroleum dull 
and nominal Tallow unchang. <1. Potatoes weak 
at *1 75 to 82 25, sweets $4 60 to 86 00. Eggs firm 
at 23c to 42c. Pork higher at 821 874 to 822 00 for 
new n ess. 
bellies 18c, 
inal. Lard
and cheese firm unchanged.

CHICAGO, Aug. 8.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
unsettled, regular at $1 01} for August, 99fe to 994c 
for Sept, 99j[c for Oct, 984 for year, No 2 red 81 03 
cash^aml August, 81 02} for Sept, No 2 spring dull 
and nominal. Corn unsettled at 774c to 77fic for 
c sh, 77}c for Aug, 764c for Sept, 75lo for Oct, 
71c for Nov, 0()}c for year. Oats lower, Blsfor cash, 
441c to *42c for Aug, 37c for Sept/36c to 364c for 
Oct, 354c for year. Rye^flrm at 684a Badey un
changed. Pork unsettled at 820 15 to 821 20 for 
cash. 821 15 for August, 821 20 for Sept, 821 50 
to 821 224 for October, 819 724 to 81975 for year. 
Lard unsettled at $12 40 c.sh, 812 431 to 812 45 
for Sept, 812 50 to 812 521 for Oct. and Nov., 812 30 
to 812 65 for year. Bulk meàts steady, shoulders 
89 60, short ribs 813, short clear 818 25. Whisky 

Buffalo 24c. Re
ceipts—Flour 7000 Brls, wheat 83,u00 bush, corn 
If,9,000 bush, oats 15,000 bush, rye 3000 bu»h, 
barley 1000 bush. Shipments—Flour 4000 brls, 
wheat 205,000 bush, com 04,C00 hush, oste 81.000 
bush, rye 3000 bush, barley 3000 bush.

BEST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING

SIGN PAINTER, SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throa 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind or 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.” 
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged

answered
nclossd.
R. J. Andrews* M.D.; Toronto. Ont.

A Cincinnati physician says that diar- 
•rhœaand summer complaint cm be cured 
by exposing water in a blue bottle to the 
sun for a half hour or upward, and then 
giving one or two teaspoonfuls each hour 
until symptoms change. Water thus af
fected by the sun he declares to be a great 
nervine and refrigerant as well as an 
astringent.

A writer in the Argonaut describes the 
Duke of Hamilton as “ a great, coarse, sen
sual-looking, red-haired man of seven-and- 
thirty, without a feature in his face evinc
ing intellect or refinement, without a pçiut 
in his unwieldy person to indicate blood. 
His estates long since passed into the hands 
of bis creditors. He then became a pen
sioner, so to speak, upon their bounty, liv
ing on what they chose to allow him. He 
is married to one of the Duke of Manches
ter’s daughters.”

A Belfast man eloped with his mother- 
in-law- His wife stated that she had only 
been married for a short time, and that she 
had been very happy with her husband 
until her mother came to live with them. 
Her husband’s manner then changed to
wards her lie bec .une quite cool and indiffer
ent, although his manner to her mother was 

warm and affectionate. She remon-

à

1 i
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy In the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle

124 BAY STREET.
Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway IOO cords or Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates : *-

BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, $5,00 Per Cord 
" " cut and split, $6.00 “

2nd QUALITY,
Orders

St. East, Yonge St. 
prompt attention.

AUCTIONEER
lAUCTION CIRCULAR.

In QnrUre.
Recently over 1100 physicians and suf

ferers visited Dr. M. Souvielle of Montreal, 
and ex-aide surgeon of the French army, 
using bis wonderful invention : the 
spirometer,
conveys medicinal properties 
to the parts affected and is used in the 
leading hospitals of Europe for the treat
ment of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma and all throat and lung 
diseases. Parties unable to come to the 
offices can be treated by letter. Call or 
write to the International Throat and Lung 
Institute, 13 Phillips square, Montreal, or 
75 Yonge street, Toronto. Full particulars 
free.

PETER RYAN, 1
-

(Successor to Sutherland à Co.

Financial Agent, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
20 Front street West, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking m addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects,

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

which
direct

instrumentan i
WILL CURE OR REUEVE

DIZZINESS 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART} 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOURACH, 
DRYNE8S

OF THE 8KIN,

II ,0D hr BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDI0E8TI0N,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. M1LBURH & E0„

r

t at Offices, Cor. Bat!curst and front Sts., SI King 
Wharf, and 63% Queen St. West, will receive
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IE5. ZBTTZRJSTS,Some of the girls are using for parasols 
Japanese umbr, lias coated with a dazzling 
glaze. When the dear creatures lay these 
charming inventions over their shoulders 
and twirl them carelessly about, the sun’s 

sent frolicking into thè eyes of

SbooREAL ESTATEvery
stvated witli him, but he only laughed at 
lier, and told her that she was dreaming 
She Hid not like to say anything to her 
mother, but at last made up her mind 
tint she would do so, but before she could 
get an opportunity her Husband and her 
mother eloped together.

During the first six months of the present 
year, 3,102 applications for patents were 
received l>y the English patent office, an in- 

cf 237 over the first half of 1881.

TONSORIAUHAIR GOODS ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.having the «me to sell by auction will have the i 
property well placed on the market, the «ice well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of charges. OLD DOLLY VARDEN.o V x>. TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 

wi LEG AND ARM CO.,
161 BAT ST., TORONTO,

H rrays are i
everybody within a good many yardu, and 
the effect if not pleasing is astonishing. 
The small boy with a pit ce of looking-glass 
is suspected of the trick, but for once the 
small boy is innocent. These umbrellas, be 
it understood, are carried by girls who have 
advanced beyond their twenties.

Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building and loan society stocks 
manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold by 
auction at any time or place.

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS
have removed back to the old sUnd, IN Yoife 
Street* between King and Adelaide streets, which 
has been rebuilt into One of the finest hair stores in 
Canada. The stock is one of the finest ever offered 
in Toronto. Saratoga and a great many

CAPTAIN JACK
Received the only medal and first 

prize for Artiflcal legs 
he Dominion of

Send for Ctrralar.

Beef weak, Cut meats st ady, pickled 
hams 14ic, shoulders 11c, middies nom- 
unsettled at 812 924 to 812 95. Butter

Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end and arms In 
Canada fory-iPETER RYAN. 468. QUEEN STREET. 1881.

Near Denison Avenue. 135crease
London furnished 775, almost exactly a Catarrh,
quarter ot the whole number, the United Attention is called to the advertisement

rÆW&jrsrâ. « •——*ur; a- ?protection of the English patent laws is Dixon, 307 King street west, Toronto, who 
orctly in excess of the number of English- claims to cure catarrh absolutely and 
men who lake out foreign patenta, and the monently by a method peculiarly hts 
disproportion appears to fro gradually in- in from one to three treatments. Mr Dixon 
m-Ling. As regards the subject matter of scouts the idea that catarrh is caused by a 
the patents applied for during the period cold in iho head (as most people imagine), 
above n,unod, the electric light and veloci- but claim, that it is a. parasitical disease, 
pedes seem to be tl.e most popular. and treats it accordingly He «ay. h* haa
1 , _ .used hie r, medy successfully in thousands

At a socialist meeting at Geneva a trench 0f calei j„ Canada and the United States, 
man « os discoursing on the rights of man, alu) judging from the many complimentary 
the infamy of kings and priests, and the latere and certificates of cures which he has

tzsiAfcisu-sm iy.d nr.nor hesitated and ‘h* sommons ^ rapidjy «^ permanently, suf-
w.ts repeated. Im not ;n.„r ' ferers should at once correspond with or call
speaker, said ills president. ^ ï, {J4,6:’ on Mr Dixon. This new treatment does 
rupt him ! cried tf|° not interfere with ore,nation, and it is not
•">' husband ; 1 was dying ill ans , I t 1 nece , fl)r thc patient to see Mr. Dixon, 
cr.iplMi 1 for him ; hi* not nr ram • 1 h remedy and apparatus for applying
«•nine to licn-v . to Ink tor him an ere j( g0 eimp]e that a child can readily
he is. be, him come down and come her . d(,r,fanri j,) j, forwarded to any pa it of

rti:vhXv ;:rt':cirS ^
-..-SI),

Trade Auctioneer and F nanclal Agent. 135 4A

NOTICES ■111*1111* OHBILL POSTING-
1

HANLAN’S POINT.WM. TOZER other styles in Waves, besides Switches, Wigs, 
Laqucts, Frlzettss, Bang Nets, *c. Call and » 
my new store and stock of Hair Goods. 13$

ORB

4per-
own Parties wishing to have a good day’s fishing or 

a day’s outing can have

Their Choice of SO First-Class 
Beats, Also Fishing Tackle, 

Worms, Etc.,
•applied by applying to JOHN HANLAN. 

N.B.—Terms very moderate.

’jei:
1 .

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

FINE PRINTING 1

WT four^mon1ths  ̂use of Charles ,
Fourra OVExi rujure k* fM *èfghe ( 
"iily one ounce, ad, Perfect ventila- 
tlon,oir clreulstew freely under pad i 
M, Constant pn-wnre. Inspeaking | 

•ffik the tongue net*
'jflk month,whleh eat

firm at 8116. Freights—Corn to
361

TO LET.■ Ml as a valve In 
causes a correrpo I 

_ premure Immediately on the . T* bo perfect that It Instantly Imi
tates the motion of the tongue when speaking. 4th,
It will give to the slightest motion of tne body. Jt Is 
made of best brass, therefore routing Is Impossible. j 
The pad when pressed (as above shows ) has a clump
ing pressure, the same as br placing the hand upon 
the leg. extending the thumb anti drawing together.
This trims is the result of a life’s study and 18 years’ 
material ex perle nee. Twenty-four thousand ad hinted 
in the last seven year* by the inventor. Ifronm- 
mended by leading physician». I defy the rupture I 
cannot hold with ease. Hpinal instrument*, moat 
improved. A new apparatus for straightening Club 
Feet, without cutting or pain, fiend C rt. stamp for 
book on Rupture and the Human Frame (registered, 
by f’haa i luthe > valuable information. Andress 

OH AS. CLT1THB. Surgical Machinist, ^ 
lit King Htres-f ml. TORONtoT Out. * ^ j

S1
hMOTHKB*! MOTHER#! MOTHER#

Are you dhturlnxl at night and broken ot your 
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
STSSS 'cTYMSaïo^ Min A
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- \ _
mediately- -depend uj»on it; there is no mistake fl U 
alxmt it. There is not a mother on earth who has sr 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to thc child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
ol the oldest and best female physicians ami nurses 
iu ihe United Stated. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
irottle.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. STEAM PRINTERS,

11 & 13 King St. West.
A large flat over the Ontario 
Society ol Ar lists, 14 King-st.
west. Rent $18 a month. 

Apply to

WM. BERRY, 
OBLESS EXCAVATOB ;

AND CONTRACTOR,
Send for o»K Price List of 36

Residence. 151 Lnmley Street t 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

tW Night soil r-moved from all parts of thc*dt>
at reasonable.rales. 24b

SHIPPING TAGS. | MgCAUL&CAYLEY ■ < Ip. **-

4 X

i

h

ERTISEMENTS.

IITOBAI MANITOBA 
$0WX & CO.,

r,[STATE AGENTS.

Htod. Office : ill Main street 
[ address, hex No. S, Winnipeg!

THE HORTRWEST.

Lrovrd and unimproved ; ako a . } 
\ town property for sale, ia lots 
it her large or small cap.tahst».

f Real Katatc Emporiumw— 
k, Toronto, late World office.

O A. SVHRAM.

1

ELLIOTT * CD,,
and Investors.

E MANITOBA.

ephfidcntal Valna
if all property in 
nltoba towns and 
f farm property in 
litoba.

Reports furnished 
bending investors, 
ror non-residents, 
i Red River conn- 
Lmdence solicited

tf

ELS.

HOUSE
COOLEST IN SUMMER 
illness, Best Ventilated,best 
i managed Hotel in Canada*

MARK H. IRISH 
rk. 135 Proprietor

•ATS.

! SAIL BOATS

p lot of sail boats (chaloupes, 
bet 9 inches deep, 6 feet 6 ia- 
Iguaranteed safe and finished 
[dress for price,

MB JACgl ES,
k'13 DE LOTBINfERE

dluebet
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* CAS ADI AU SEW.

Th* Daily International ha* been revived 
at Emerson.

The rate of taxation at Portage la Prairie 
this years is 4} mills.

Rev. A. A. Cameron of Ottawa has ac
cepted the call to the Winnipeg Baptist 
church.

Edward Martin, Q.C. of Hamilton, was 
robbed of s gold watch and chain while 
bathing at Old

David Connor, the horse thief, waa 
brought before Judge Fraleck at Belleville 
yesterday and sentenced to one year in 
central prison.

It is estimated from the appearance of 
crops in Southern Manitoba, that 2 000,000 
budiels of grain will be marketed this 
antnmo at West Lynne.

police at Edmonton pay five cents a 
pound for their oats, fifteen cents for their 
heel and eleven dollars a ton for their bay. 
They will raise enough potatoes for their 
own use.

The hematite ore under the county road 
between Jot 12, 5 con., and lot 12, 6 con., 
Madoc, has been sold by public suction to 
Mr. Jardine for 76c per ton, the purchaser 
being obliged to take out 7000 per year.

D. Ford Jones, churchwarden, Ganan- 
oque, acknowledges the receipt of $22 from 
the executors of the late M r. Anderson to
wards liquidating the debt on the English 
church, Gananoque.

A despatch from Port Sydney says that 
the eldest daughter of Mr. Boles, aged 
14, and a daughter of Mr. Addison of the 
same age, while out bathing Went beyond- 
their depth and were drowned.

An old man was found dead at the 
Indisn river^on Saturday night. He ap. 
peared to be about 70 years of age. He is 
believed to be a man nimed McIntosh,from 
Gananoque a travelling phrenologist.

Burrows, who has been in jail at Belle
ville for some time on a charge of man- 
a laughter, was released from custody yet- 
terday, the necessary bail having been fur
nished by the mate and steward of the 
Alexandria.

The barn of W. Ryerson Vendervoort, 
2nd concession of Sidney, was destroyed by 
fire Monday afternoon, together with a 
threshing machine and four horses belong
ing to A. R. Gilbert. Mr. Vandervoort 
also lost 650 bushels of barley and 25 tons 
of bay.

“i
family. - * , .

Sam. Mines, Robert McClelland and 
Patrick Burke, charged with robbing the 
till of Richard O’Brien's hotel of f 1.5* *ere 
yesterday committed for trial.

A council iu connection with «reorder of 
the imperial legion of honor Is about to be
formed in York ville. preliminary meet"
leg wsi hflld on Monday night.

Id the police court yesterday Patrick 
Willington was ordered to psy.fl soi costs 
for obstructing P. O. Sleemin in his duty. 
Willington bas bean in jssil since July 31.

Robert G. Hatton,the alleged professional 
runner and cattle thief, was sentenced to 
three years in the penitentiary yesterday by 
Magistrate Denison.

8am. Pillow, who assaulted the young 
man AIL Austin in Toronto street on Mon- 
day night, was fined $6 or 40 in the police 
court yesterday morning. Austin was at
tacked and acted in self-defence.

THE SP0BTIN8 WORLD,TACTICS FOR TEACHERS ! &
PUBLIC FW7CATION IN SCOTLAND.

The next decided step in advance was 
taken in the reign of Charles 1.. 1642, when 
an act was passed ordaining test 1 resby- 
teries should tee that every parish had a 
school where children were to be bred in 
writing, reading, and the grounds o. re- 
ligion. And finally, in 1803, another act 
was parsed dealing with «alertes (a fixed 
minimum salary was an integral part of 
the system), depriving schoolmasters of 

ior courts, 
have a

rliament to 18 Kli

CASA DA DOFS IT ELL AT TUE DE
TROIT REGATTA.

THE ONTARIO ASSOCIATION IN 
SESSION IN THIS CUT.

THIR

internal tonal Ills Heleli al Hamilton - 
lia .«ball Nath Here To-day-Han ton"»

. -Regatta- Holes.
Drrâorr, Aug. 8:—The regatta opened 

to-day with the first heat of the senior sin
gle, O’Connell of the Portlands end 
Holmes of the Pawtucket, started, the lat
ter winning easily. In the second heat the 
starters were Buckley of the Portlands, J. 
E . Uluchmooe of the Farraguts (Chicago), 
and Joseph Leing of the Grand Trunks. 
The Canadian won with great ease, Buckley 
r.1«. woond. The third heat fell to H. A. 
Kirby of the Narrsgaueetts of Providence, 
R. I Wm. Plass of the Centennials being 

Emerson of Bay City did not

The Opening Day-The tarions Subjrrl» 
that engaged I be Allenllon ortho Con
vention—An Evening Session

The Ontario Teachers association opened 
its twenty-second animal convention in the 
theatre of the education department at 11 
a,m. yesterday, with Archibald Mac- 
mnreby, M.A , the president, in the chair. 
There was a good attendance of public 
school inspectors and teachers from different 
parts of the province. Mr. Duncan read a 
portion of the scriptures and led in prayer, 
after which Mr. l’arlow was appointed 
minute secretary. A letter from the min
ister of education regarding the superannu
ation fund was referred to the legislative 
committee. Letters wire received from 
Meurs. J. B. Somerset aud R. Lewis re
gretting their inability to attend the con
vention. The 'treasurer, F. S. Spence, 
presented his annual report showing the 
receipts $512 54 and expenditure $196 43, 
with a balance of $316 11 on hand.

Til* KVIIOOI. BILI.
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tMthe right to appeal to the supenoi 
o: dering that each master should 
house (not more than two roems), and plac- 
ing the schools and masters under the en
tire management of the Piesbyteries and of 
those heritors whose yearly rental exceeded 
£100.

Such in its essential features was the 
famous pariah school system of Scotland, of 
which one writer says “ That it laid the 
foundation of Scotland 's proudest distinction, 
and proved the great source of her sub
sequent prosperity.” The commencement 
oi the
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A young woman named Annie Mac
donald broke the windows in a second
hand «tore on York street on Monday 
night while she was intoxicated. Yester
day she was fined $2 and costa or 30 days 
in jail.

At county court chambers yesterday, be
fore Judge Maokenaie, an order to set aside 
a judgment in Arnoldi v. Senator O’Done-, 
hoe was unrated on payment of ooets by thé 
senator. In Holdernees v. Manned an or
der for a writ of replevin waa granted, and 
in Hughes v. Ley a garnishee-m-der.

f vansecond, 
finish.

In the first trial heat of the senior fours 
the Centennials of Detroit woo, the Minne
sota, of St. Paul being second, and the Ar
gonaute of Toronto-third. The Chatham 
crew won the second best in this class, the 
Mutuals of Albany being second and the 
Middlesex of Cambridge, Mass., third.

The first trial heat of the junior fours 
was taken by the Geguacs of Battle Creek 
,s they pleased, the Excelsiors of Detroit 
being second ; the Centennials of Detroit 
did not finish. The Détroits won the second 
heat, the Leanders of Hamilton being dia- 
qualified for taking their water ; the Puli* 
mans of Pullman were nowhere.

Douglas and Tinning, Toronto, and 
Holmes and Appley, Pawtncket, rowed in 
the first trial heat of the double sculls. 
The Toronto men finished a length ahead.

' »
IBI8H NATIONAL SYSTEM

of educat’on dates from 1831. The basis 
combined literary and separate reliri 
education—was suggested in a letter from 
Mr. Stanley (afterwards Lord Derby), chief 
secreteiy for Ireland to the lord-lieu tenant. 
The system was committed to a board of 
seven members of different religious opinions.^ 
State aid was given on condition that th*-re
pairs of the school, the «Alary of the master, 
aud half the cost it the school requisites 
should be locally provided, By si report 
issued for the year 1841 it appeals that 
there were 2,237 schools connected with the 
national system, in which wers taught 281,- 
841» pupils.

Besides the national schools which are 
designed for all denominations, there ere 
many schools under the immediate manage
ment of different ubnrchee:—As the 
Church education society, the diocesan 
schools, the institute of Christian Brothers, 
etc. A favorable pension bill has been 
passed quite recently, the government set 
ting apart £1,300,000 for this laudable pur
pose. The attempt to

SDVCATE THE PEOPLE IN ENGLAND 
has arisen with the churches, and a most 
noteworthy feature of it is, its decidedly 
religious character. Even at the present 
dsy the Church of England does far more, 
in every way, for popular education in Eng
land than the state, or in truth than the 
state and all the other churches combined. 
The first vigorous effort to educate the 
masses was made by Robert Raikes, the 
reputed founder of Sunday schools, in 
1780 (secular as well as, sacred knowledge 
was communicated in the Sabbath schools. ) 
The first grant made by the state
for popular education was iu 1833, 
aud was to be distributed under 
the management and control of tbe 
National society and the British and 
foreign society. In 1839 the government 
appointed an Educational committee of 
the privy council, and made a grant of 
£30,000, the distribution of the money to 
be guided and controlled by this educational 
committee. An elaborate system of in
spection with grants was established in 
1846 by the committee of council. The 
training of pupil teachers, te., boys sud 
girls ever 13 years of age by masters in 
public schools, was greatly encouraged. 
The inspection embraced the entire appear
ance of the school ; note taken of discipline 
and of the success of the pupils, but especial 
praise was given when a school seemed to 
tre imparting a good intellectual and moral 
training.

A cry heard regarding the public schools 
of the United States of America is ; That 
there is no attention given to direct moral 
or religions training. It is true, in Ira
is nd, this religious training it not in the 
same form, nor is it carried to the same 
extent, asm England or Scotland. Never
theless there is special attention given to 
this important part of education. In Bir- 
minghsm they began by having a purely 
secular form of education. The conviction 
was, however, soon forced upon them that 
morality at least should be taught. They 
thcreupou introduced a

“TEXT BOOK OF MORALS,” 
and the result was that a year after the 
bible itself found its way into the schools. 
In regard to the lack of the right teach
ers he held that anyone who cannot rever
ently, humbly and lovingly read the word 
of God with hia class is not tit to have the 
teaching of a class. [Applause.] A callous, 
hard, sneering man, should not have the 
honor or privilege of being the teacher of a 
school anywhere, least of all in her maj 
ty’s dominions. [Applause.] The bible 
was read in many of our schools, both com
mon and grammar, not many years rince. 
What pushed it out of both classes of 
schools? He answered: school programs of 
studies, inspections and examinations. He 
knew of a grammar school wherein the 
bible was regularly read for an hour each 
week, and difficulties, other than theologi
es I, explained till within a score of years. 
But, this scripture reading was discontin
ued, because of the cry raised respecting 
the low standard ol learning in the gram
mar schools, lie never heard of any diffi
culty then on account of either religions 
differences or lack of right teachers, why 
should there be now?

He would recommend that the education 
lit pnrtnient announce to all the schools that 
dmet moral or religions instruction is to be 
given except where a vole of the people 
indicates the will of the ratepayers to be 
tl at such instruction is not desirable. Or 
if 'his cannot be done, that this aisociation 
ii] point a standing committee to prepare a 
series of bible readings, similar to thoee 
pi,-pared by the London school board, 
and in every proper and legitimate way 
seek lo induce school authorities to make 
use of them in their schools.
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„ Catarrh uTmuco purulent dischargrcaused by the presence and development of the 
vegetable parasite amoeba in the internal lining memlrrane of the nose. This parasite is only 
developed under favourable circumstances, and these are : morbid state of the blood, as the 
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, lexœmea, from retention 
of the effeted matter of the skin, suppressed perspiration, ladly ventilated sleeping apart
ments, and other poisons that are germinated in the Wood. . These poisons keen the internal 
lining membrane of the nose in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the 
seeds of these germs, which «jread up the nostrils and down the fauces or back part of the 
mouth, causing ulceration of the throat ; up tbe eustachian tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing 
in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness ; usurping the proper structure of the bronchial tubes, 
ending in pulmonary consumption and death.

A great variety of symptoms are present in this affection, which are modified by the 
specific poison which gives nse to it, to wit tubercle, syphilis, mercury, suppressed function 
of the skin and toxoemea generally, but they consist chiefly of languor, lassitude, debmty,' 
mal-assimilation, derangement of secretions, great depression of the nervous system, with or 
without fever ; aching ; a bruised or béat feeling all over ; shivering ; confused feelings in 
the head ; cerebral disturbance. —

% The want of proper respiratory function of the skin and the local pressure of the parasite 
give rise to coryza, tonsilitis, sneering, a sense of fullness, stuffing of the passages, soreness 
in swallowing, irritative cough, tightness of chest, dry or moist rales, hemorrhages. 4. •

The convention resumed at 2 p.m,, 
when Inspector Hughes explained that tbe 
legislative committee met in October last 
and presented certain resolutions passed st 
the last convention to the minister of edu
cation, but ne government decided not to 
preeenVan f extensive school bill before the 
legislature last session.

AN ADDRESS ON SCHOOL H01BS.
F. B. Spence addressed the convention on 

“school hours and vacations." It was the 
duty of the public to judge upon the results 
of the work of teachers but they had net 
the right to criticise the manner in which 
they proposed to carry out that work. He 
wished it were possible to hare holidays in 
the country and to arrange them so as to 

such time when there was no work 
to do at home so the boys would bare a 
chance to get their proper development It 
was not rest to change from study to hard 
physical labor. He believed hard study 
would not hurt pupils when they got a 
sufficient amount of recreation also. Study
ing at home was good, as they would 
be learning to study and work with- 

regular school 
hours were now about five hours a day in 
school with about an hour at home. They 
should bit upon some plan inch as this 
Let two hours study be the maximum for 
pupils in the first part where they will 
average about six years and let that be 
inereaeed about halt an hour longer for 
each grade. That would bring it up to 
what it is aa present, six hours work for 
the junior fifth book with pupile of 
13 or 14 years of age. A great many 
of our boys and girls are far better at 
school than anywhere else, especially the 
boys. There is no difference practically 
between the parent and teacher in tbe 
guidance of pa pi la. Generally all the
energies of a teacher are applied to tbe 
mental development, and the physical de
velopment is neglected. Another of the 
neglected subjects is morality. The charact
ers of children are formed at school. One 
of tbe most important elements of public 
school teachers’ duty is to look after the 
morals of their pupils. [Hear, hear.] It 
waa not right to compel a child aa a pun
ishment to write out long exercises when 
the mind waa fatigued. That was a -worse 
punishment than flogging. [Hear, hear.] 
They wanted a graduated system of gymnas
tics and play all directed by the teacher 
and under his supervision. Let the 
noon recess be entirely abolished and its 

lied with half an hour at 
There ahould be an after-
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tie*. Harstoae Heard From.
The young man Geo. Harstone, who 

mysteriously disappeared from this city 
about eight months ago, and who it wsa 
said by some bad met with foul play, baa 
been heard from in Texas. The young 
man ii all right and ha* written to his 
friends in this city.

Bear Buttai te the Thousand Islands.
A clerk in one of tbe public departments 

after 1 sojourn of a fortnight in this lovely 
■porting field has returned, looking all the 
better for hie holiday. Judging from his 
reports, he was wonderfully successful in 
killing bears, and has many a yarn to spin 
of his prowess and daring. The ekiue are

c
BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Troy—Troy 2, Buffalo 1.
At New York—Metropolitans 2, Provi

dence 7.
At Pbiladelphis—Philadelphia 7, Clere- 

land 8.
_ There may be a discharge quite heavy if the parasite causes great nervous irritation,'1 

[which promotes secretion, ft may lie dry if ihe multiplication and duplication of the parasi e 
is active. % The increased pungent odor of ozuena is never present until the spores or roots o 
[the germ penetrate to the cartilages of the nose, then the parasitica! formation makes rapid 
inroads into the heal thy structure of the nose.

■“’’’Catarrh is usually met in three stages, Vi nt-A simple parasitical development ol me 
internal lining membrane of the nose, with or without a discharge. Second—»here the 
roots or spores or sporules of the amoeba have jrenetrated to the ixine or cartilages-ozcena- 
.Third—Where the parasite has spread and propagated by millions in the nose, posterior 
nares'up tbe eustachian tulies, down the fauces, vocal cords and bronchi, causing excessive 
'parasitical ulceration ami destruction of tissue, the parasite u- o ping the normal structure.

le of projiagalioit is by contagion, or infection, or Ixrth—hence its prevalence in 
/families, districts, etc. The parasite develops iiself rapidly, so much so that millions are 
[elaborated in a short space of time. The effect of this formation upon the nervous system 1» V- 
to impair vital force, product?, general nervous irritation, a depreciation of the vasomotor . 
nervo RCold in ftsclt cannot produce Catarrh, it simply produces an irritation, a field for 

'the propagation of the parasite. A large jrercentage of our population are affected with 
'Catarrh, and its effects,are not only ulceration ami destruction, with pungent fetid odor, loss 
[of the nasal bone, ulceration of fauces and throat, destruction of the larynx with hrss of voice, 
a usurpation of the bronchial mucus mtmbrane, a filling up of the air vesicles with the germ 
'parasite, but bronchial or pulmonary ca:isu option and death. The vegetable parasite is the 

' plest living form known that lives Upon organs ; structureless, consisting of semi-fluid 
material ; large or small in size, these masses can move in any direction and propagate 
indefinitely ; these parasites may breed, feed and propagate upon the structure themselves.
They increase very simply by spores or roots, ami so long as a pedicle or root remains they 
'will germinate. No intelligent person doubts that Catarrh ami Ozœna is a parasite, since it 
is endorsed by the most eminent Scientists in the world, such as Tyndall, Hawxley and Beale.
J ) Many attempts have been made to discover a cure for this distressing disease, by the use 

of inhalants and other ingenious devices (old exploded theoriffi which no intelligent physician 
prescribes at the present day), but none of these treatments ean do a particle of good until the 
annota are either destroyed or removed from the mucus tissue.

This we are enabled to do in from one ‘o three applications where the bone is not 
affected, but where the bone is affected a second o: third extra treatment may be required.

We state, in all confidence, to the public that we lielieve ourselves able to cure every 
case of Catarrh that is presented to us, whether standing one year or forty vears. —This is 
proved by the success that has attended our treatment thus far.

We have certificates of cutes, many of them in cases of very long standing, 
baffled all the preparations of the day, as well as the medical profession ; and we na 
yet failed to give every satisfaction in a smglc case. Every attention is given to patients, and 

pare no trouble in cases pf very long standing. _
The remedy and apparatus, which is so simple that a child can readily understand it, is 

furnished to the patient, and the treatment can he applied without loss of time or interference 
with occupation.

* To those who are suffering from deafness caused by catarrh, we would say that the 
atxrve treatment has been successful in restoring the hearing in a great number of cases, 
where the patient was almost entirely deaf. fi’

Our experienccTor the past eighteen years demonstrates beyond a doubt that the greater 
majority of cases, no matter whether standing for one year or forty years, are permanently 
cured-by one treatment—cures effected over a year ago I icing cures still. A very small per
centage of cases require a second treatment, and a third is not necessary in more than two 
cases out of a hundred.

The most offensive odour, hoarseness, loss of voice, headaches, languor, weak eyes, elc., 
caused by Catarrh, are removed by one treatment.

SuSerers are particularly requested not to confound our remedy with [ratent medicines, 
quack, or advertising doctors’ nostrums—it is neither—but an honest cure for Catarrh, as 
thousands who have lrcen cured can testify.

We have been offered heavy inducements hy numerous patent medicine dealers to allow 
them to sell onr remedy Jo Druggists throughout the United States and Canada, as there 
is'au extensive enquiry for it from ail parts of the country. Dut after giving their pro
positions our serious consideration we have come to the conclusion that we cannot do this, 
there being so many different stages of Catarrh, the remedy must be prepared expressly for 
the patient after receiving a description of the case in order to effect a cure. Old and 
young, male and female, all require different treatment, and were we to place our remedy 
in the hands of the druggists we would be forced to prepare it all alike, in which case it 
would fail continually in effecting a cure, and the consequences would be that our remedy 
(invaluable when properly Inscribed) would Ivon be classed among the patent medicine 
humbugs now on the murk t

come on
RACING AT SARATOGA.

Saratoga, Aug. 8.—First race, Tereein 
1st, Bessie 2d; time 1 18. Second race, 
Biases let, Granger 2d; time 2 52J. Third 
race, first heat, Bonnie Lizzie 1st, Frankie 
B 2d; time 1 16). Second heat, Bonnie 
Lizzie 1st, Frankie B 2d; time 1 16. Fourth 
race, Jennie V 1st, John Sullivan 2d; time 
I 44).

to be seen at hie house.

A Terse Is Speculator Abrsaâ.
From the Winnipeg Timex.

J. G. Morgan, real estate agent, has sold 
to James Alexander of Toronto lot 8 at tbe

FROM OVER THE BRA.

Two men were struck dead at Paris by 
grasping an electric wire used in the illum
ination of Tuillenes the gardens.

The British ship, Jessie Burro), from 
New York for Shanghai, has been burned 
at sea. Sixteen of the crew are saved and 
four missing.

Officers well informed in relation to 
Japanese and Corean affairs, regard the re
volt in Corea as similar to that in Japan, 
when the treaty with the United States 
used by inaurgente to excite military anim
osity, in order tojenable them to seize tbe 
government.

out assistance. The
BASEBALL TO-DAY. corner of Main and James street, 80x100 

feet to a lane, with buildings thereon, for 
the sum of $22,000 cash, being at the rate 
of $450 per foot frontage. Mr. Alexander 
left for the eeet to-day ( Friday). Daring 
hie stay in Winnipeg he has invested about 
$75,090 in city real estate.

The mot TTE
WMdThe Toronto* will meet the Eagles of 

Hamilton on the Toronto lacrosse grounds 
at Jarvis and Wellesley streets this after
noon, the game to be called at three o’clock. 
Tbe Toronto nine will be composed of 
Delaney p., Brown 0., Macklin lb., Halpin 
2b., Mead 3b., Wilson s.s., McKauley l.L, 
Jeffers c.f„ Jacobs r.f. Poorman, the ré
gulai pitcher, will be unable to play, being 
very ill. He is a lose to tbe batting 
strength of the team.

HANLAN’s REGATTA.
Hanlan is arranging tor a regatta at 

Toronto, towards the end of the present 
month, and Riley, Lee, Plaiated and Hea
rner are expected to compete. He intends 
to invite all the leading oarsmen except 
Roes. He bars the only man who ii at all 
likely to beat him. Hanlan evidently 
wants a picnic. He should also invite 
Courtney.—New York Sun.

Our brilliant contemporary does ths 
champion an iu justice in this paragraph, as 
be does not intend to take part in it him- 
self,
INTERNATIONAL RIFLE MATCH AT HAMILTON.

Over a month ago the Victoria rifle club 
of Hamilton sent a challenge to their old 
opponents, the Amateur rifle club of New 
York city, for a return match at the ranges 
at Ainslie wood. The Amateur rifle club 
have accepted the challenge and will send 
a team to shoot on Wednesday, 16th inst. 
The conditions are six men to each team— 

800, 900 and 100# yards, 15 shots at 
eaefi range, any rifles. It ie probable that 
the Canadian six will be selected from the 
following -, Lient-Col Gibson,Csptsin Adam, 
Staff Sergeant Pain, Staff Sergeant Margets, 
Wm M Goodwin, Fred Schwartz, David 
Mitchell and Joseph Mason.

NOTES.
Donald Dinnie was at the Walker house 

yesterday. He left last evening for Galt te 
attend the Caledonian games in that town.

Warrants have been issued for the an est 
of Sullivan and Wilson, so that they can be 
bound over to keep the poser.

The Peterboro lacrosse club intend to 
make a tour down the 8t. Lawrence, play
ing matches with the different clubs, as far 
as Montreal, where they will engage the 
junior Shamrocks.
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Basest* Exesrelen to Orangeville.
Alpha lodge A. F. A A. M., 384 of 

Parkdale, held their annual excursion to 
Orangeville yesterday. It waa originally 
intended to have held it et the Forks of the 
Credit but owing to the wet weather they 
went instead to Orangeville. After dinner 
the party repaired to the town hall, where 
a very pleasant time was spent in speech
ifying, singing and dancing. The party 
left Orangeville at 6 o’clock and arrived in 
Toronto at 9. Msrcicano's Italian string 
band furnished the music.
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Haverly Comic Opera Com’y WAnother Mesas boot rapSsla Finest.
There is more trouble among the Sun

day steamboat men. Yesterday in the 
police court Captain Daggett of the steamer 
City of Toronto, was charged with dese
crating the Sabbath by running his boat on 
July 23. Constable Hagerman testified to 
the arrival and departure of an excursion 
party on that date on the steamer City of 
Toronto for Buffalo. The defence advanc 
ed the argument the pessengers were bona- 
fide travelers and therefore did not come 
within the meaning of the act. The magis
trate said that although it was open to 
doubt he would convict for the purpose of 
getting the decision of the courts above. 
He imposed a fine of $40 and costa. Mr. 
Catteoach for the defence said the case 
would be appealed, because the Canada 
Southern was determined to run the service, 
as they considered it necessary.

that had 
ve never

Commencing a limited engagement

Monday Evening, tJuly 31st,

presenting Audran’s celebrate J and ever- 
popular drama

I

we s
fore*

“ THE MASCOTT,” tJHOEMAKER
WllTÆIX.

pince be suppl 
gymnastic drill, 
noon recess of half an hour and during that 
time let all the teachers mix with and over
see their pupils. Close the schools in cities 
and towns for two hours at noon and cio 
rural schools not later than 3.30 p.m. It 
would be advantageous to parents and of 
benefit to pupils that they have five hours 
a day study, four in school aud an hour at 
htfine.

es to
With others to follow.

Matinees every Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
Grand Special Matinee CIVIC HOLIDAY. 
General admission 25 cents; Reservoo Seats 

(Gallery) 50 cents.
Which can be obtained at
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TRUSTEES AND VACATIONS.

Considerable discussion followed on the 
present law for vacations and the option 
which trustees have of lessening the holi
days by two weeks. Mr. Ferguson thought 
it wouhl be better to have a limited vaua 
tion of four, weeks at midsummer and let 
the balance be taken on days of gathering» 
and demonstrations when school could be 
closed. Of course such days could be agreed 
upon by the inspector and teacher. On 
these days only half the pupils wouhl be 
present at any rate.

Inspector Hughes had no grievance to 
complain of regarding the present vacations, 
but as to lural school# there wan 
room for improvement. He moved 
the following resolution, seconded by 
F. L. Mitchell : “That in the opinion 
of the association trustee hoards should 
have no option as to the length of the school 
vacation during the year, but that th<*y 
should be allowed in conjunction.with the 
school inspectors to decide at what periods 
that portion of the holidays, regarding 
which option as at present allowed should 
be granted to their several sections.”

Mr. Clendinning, inspector for Fast 
Bruce, made a few suggestions regarding 
the limited time for pupils to remain in 
school. It was painful to t-ce the little 
people sitting on very uncomfortable seats 
for so many hours at a time with very 
little to do. They were aiding to corrupt 
the air of the schoolroom and were being 
punished when they should be happy out
side. The smaller children iu rural 
schools should not be confined longer than 
one hour at a time. The time of 
the entrance examinations should be as 
near the beginning of the holidays as possi
ble, as a couple of weeks were generally lost 
at each examination.

Messrs. Macintosh, Campbell aud Hughes 
followed in the discussion, when A. Camp
bell moved iu amendment, seconded by 
Mr. Macintosh, “ That in the opinion of 
this association the clause granting an op
tion of opening public schools on the 3rd of 
August fce repealed.” This was carried 
unanimously.

A motion was made to have the law al
tered regarding the salaries of teachers dur
ing the vacation, but it was lost.

THE PRESIDENT ON EDUCATION.
The chair was taken at 8 p.m., when 

the Presi iéht Archibald MauMurchy, M. A., 
delivered his address. For some years be 
had been observing the objections made in 
reference to the administration ot the 
school laws in Knglish spcaking communi
ties, as well as the changes and modifica
tions effected, to secure a more elficCnt 
a-id harinnnioiH working ol the vuri >us 
school systems in these different countries.
The | urpose was two-fold : To ascertain 
the opinions of ^the practical educators of 
each country as to the <fliciency of the j 
school laws, and their administration, | 
adequate’;»- to supply the educational wants !
of these widely separated, an.I, in son e | properties for Patience, this opera 
respects, different nationalities And thus ; Mm the Horticultural gardens last

- >-■•.->■ —*........» -■
or it both its nganls its excellences an.l In ant ici pa turn of n. aesthetic Optra a j,- K,„g find,Is caught 60 ponc.ls ot mas- 
(W.i-ts niigl't he enlarged and correct»! by , v --y l u ce ffivlietice was résout, and had kil.mg.- in Sturgeon lake on Thursday. 
tU: vf i.tlur laborers in the tame i.v pice, been soled the a'ldhnrmai would S,yenlron «rlmcls ol excursionists from 

■ revised the advance ft..I •' d-H.1-. lev. greatly sni ii.te.merti.te .raters .rnve.l iu
ihi k-Ii. ,1 system in Hi.vl-.ut, M--•: «' « tr.eread, and n_oke,’< , , f t j , ;

- % , ,ru: |r.,,n 1 ,',(>! when .were ii \ ,-n t-, ml the ... iictioe for to-l ight e ! ,mH hi- associates were so fa. . |,crfuima!.cc. which «il.be Vatienee. 1 lu Jud=c Mvk.cu/.ie. Court yesteida

AUCTION SALE

AUCTION SALE.
Three Hoars ttroelsg a Herse.

Mr. Rom of tbe cartage agency bought 
a horse 6 years- old from a farmer near 
King station last week. He appeared to 
be perfectly docile and on Friday last had 
“slippers" pat on his front feet st King, 
smt brought to the city yesterday after
noon. William Dawson, a stableman in 
the employ of Mr. Rose, took the horse 
to the Dominion horse shoeing works in 
King street west, to have him shod all 
round. Dawson held the beset by the 
head with a baiter. As soon as the smith

on the animal
a lurch and

reared up into the air. He descended on
Dawson, knocked him to the floor, trampled 
on hie shoulders and arms and inflicted fear
ful injuries, dislocating the shoulder and 
bruising the man in other parts. He wal 
removed to bis boarding-houto st 119 Bal- 
honsie street in the ambula

It took the smiths three hours to finish 
shoeing the fiery steed All the modern ap
pliances of equine subjugation had to be 
resorted to. In the stable, however, the 
horse is as quiet as a lamb.

UNITED USA TEB NEW IS,

The senate adjourned yesterday.
It is now estimated that there were 24 

perrons killed anil 48 wounded by the 
steamer Golddust disaster at Hickman, Ky.

Property and crorw te the value of 
$250,000 have been destroyed bv rain and 
wind storms in the Cumberland Valley, Va.

A. G. Leonard (colored), editor of tbe 
Cairo (111.) Gazette waa fatally stabbed yes
terday by George Tanner, a prominent eel- 
ored politician.

A waterapout flooded a district two miles 
Shelby, Ohio, Monday evening, 

destroying crops and creating consternation 
among the people.

Tbe total of tbe appropriations bills passed 
by congress this year is $295,004,000. They 
exceed those of last yeir by about $76,000,- 
009 and those of year before last by about 
$100,000,000.

—OF—

FREEHOLD PROPERTY w197 Lot# in Leslie ville for sale by Auction at the 
MART, 67 King street East, on

Saturday, VZth August, 1882.
At 2 o'clock p.m.

For particulars see large posters or apply to the 
proprietor, Mart n McKee, who will show the pro
perty.

F. W. COATE * CO., 
Aneti .iiocra.

t-julo Appfy'’

THE ESFKBKNZA SCUTTLED. SITUATIOIN.B.—As we wish to avoid the very appearance of quackery, we do not publish a long 
list of certificates of cures, such being I he system employed by quacks and dealers in a” 
liinds of nostrums, but prefer that the remedy shall stand upon ifs merits.fi/At the same time 
we think that the public are entitled to references as to our reliability and integrity before 
forwarding their money for the remedy, and we submit the following well known names of 
Toronto (Canada) business men :—Wm. Norris & Son, Wholesale Piano Dealers ; E. H. 
Tallmadge & Co., Wholesale Druggists ; Hunter & Co., Wholesale Picture Dealers ; Taylor 
& Wilson, Cigar Manufacturers ; Stuart W. Johnston, Retail Druggist.

A BOY OF IS YE. 
„/ \ learn wxtchn.sk 
send particulars. Appl 
hill, Ont.
"A N ENGLISH. LAD» 
J\_ at governess, coi 
position ot trust. Higl 
rated, cheerful and mm 
King street wet), Toron

RESPECTABLE 
k recommended, w 
day, to do washing 

Louisa street.

Tbe Yacht Clwb’s Steam Launch Fewed 
Under the Weter-The Damage.

The steam launch Esperenzs, used by the 
members of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
club for transport from the Lome street 
slip to the yacht club house on the island, 
underwent a species of scuttling some time 
after 1 i o’clock on Monday night. At that 
hoar the engineer left the boat all right and 
even returned when he had gone to the 
entrance to the slip to make assurance 
doubly sure. Yester.lay morning the boat 
was found under the water. The work of 
raising the sunken launch was commenced 
at 12 o’clock yesterday audit was nearly 
midnight before it was completed. When 
she was pumped out it was found that the 
seacock was open and the check-valve of 

pump had been removed. The cleats 
holding the hatch over the engine-room 
were wrenched off. The check-valve could 
not possibly have fallen out, as it recuire» 
the assistance of a wrench to remove it. 
The damage all told will probably reach 
$.100 or $700. Her figure-head ie

fput bis hand 
tbe latter made MEETING

BTOTIOkl In writing to either of the above, a stamped directed envelope should be enclosed to 
ensure a reply.

The following letters are samples of many received by us, and w hich ge to show that 
our treatment effects a rapiti and fermassent cure.-----------—-------- -— - ———

the ij
is hereby given that a meeting of the stockholders 

of the Toronto Bridge Company will Iks held at the 
office of the Company in Toronto, out., on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1882 A SITUATION BYl 
-TV experience, writd 
Waterford. n

nee. I
At 2 p.m. for the election of Dim-torn to fill vacan

cies in Die Foard, and for the tnmMat-tir n of other 
bind new of 8[»eci I Intercut to fttockhoidcrH.

Every stockholder is rc<jucntc<l to lie present in
45Ü12

^ J Toronto, Dec. 20, 1881.-4
Mr. A. //. Dixon :

w Df.ar Sir,—I deem it my duty^"in*the 
interest of those who are suffering from 
catarrh, to state that I suffered from this 
dreadful disease in a very aggravated form

___________ for a}>eriod of fifteen years. I was under
ravated case of | treatment of (here comes the name of 

a prominent specialist and physician, which,1 
for obvious reasons, is omitted) for a year,1 
he havi 
derivin
tried oOiy treatments with 
and whicn had the effect 

me.
had a cure for this disease

Toronto, Dec. 27, 1881. X SITUATION A8 I 
-xV ‘ AL servant in a 1 
ferred. Apply rear 12 A
~A 8 MILLER - BY 
u\. years experience 
milL Apply J.u.P., Lit 
Ont.

Of.Mr. A. H. Dixon, No. 307 King St., West.
4Dear Sir,—As you asked me to write 
and report my condition after using your 
remedy for catarrh, I would say that I have 
Yiad a very satisfactory experience with your 
treatment. As I informed you when I first 
called, mine was a very aggravated case of ! 
over ten year’s duration, the discharge and 
odour 1 icing something frightful, so much ! 
so that I was obliged at times to isolate having guaranteed me a cure, without
myself from society. I have placed my- deriving tne slightest benefit. I have also
self at different times under the treatment ‘ lr,c<' trealmenls w*th a similar result,1
of five different eminent English physicians an<* which had the effect of thoroughly dis-j
and specialists in the Old Country, and |* couraging me. Finally, hearing that ycir
after a treatment of greater or less length *ia<* a cure jW* disease, I called on you!
they pronounced me incurable. I certainly 9 a*jd was treated by your method on the 7th
never received a particle of benefit from f of November, 1880, and in ten days thereA

after / was completely cured by one freaM 
ment, and J have had no return of thjt 
disease since that time, which is tuno over cC 
year ago. Judging from the effects of your* 
treatment on myself, I am satisfied that 
yours is the only treatment for catarrh! 
which will effect a permanent cure.

I , * — ^ I remainvyours truly,
w Wilson McWhinney, t 

Waterford, Ont.}
v r

person or by proxy.
J0H A BUTT,

( Prusiilimit.August 3rd, 1852.

SHIRTS‘•Vet Muçe ii etniftions to reHne the Ft ml,
Ai d ruiee the genius, wondrous aid impart, 

eying inward, os they purely roll,
St length to the mind, and «Igor to the heart.
When moral* fail, the *tah.e of vice disgrace 
The fairest honor# of the noblest ra< e.”

A vote of thanks was unanimously ten
dered to Mr. McMurcby for his excellent 
ai d interesting address. The suggestion* 
made by the president were referred to a 
committee consisting of J. Miller. St. 
Ti umae; F Johnston, Cobourg, and J. W. 
Smith, inspector for Wentworth.

Several delegates from count) assoida
tions reported, mid the eourentian rose to 
meet at 2 p.m. to-day.

’A8 NEWSPAPER J 
by an active youi 

years’ experienqp and ca 
ns to ability and integrit 
ment shortly. Box 107

ln-r

THE PARAGON SHIRT
T>Y A YOUNG LAD1 
O photogra ph gall t ry 
121, World office.First Prise.)

Her figure-head ie 
«une and the brass railing around her 
stern is all twisted up. The stern of the 
cabin is stove in and the hurricane deck 
was lifted from the taff-rail. The boat ia 
also damaged in other ways. The object of 
the scnttlers is a matter of surmise. It 
will take four or five days to put her in 
repair.

The little steamer St. Minden. belonging 
to Wm. Buunett, lias been temporarily

TJY A RK8PECTABLI 
■» 13 tender or second l

Box 11! World office.HAVE NO OTHER
nno PRINTERS—-8ÏTIJ 
JL boy of. one year’# 

ply stating wages to H. Bj 
\mrORKWANTED BY 
Tv MAN at any kind 1 

11 Tcraulcy st.

IsBillBIl LANB. Toronto.
;any quarter until I tried your treatment, 

three weeks after eommcticing which, / was 
entirely rid iff my catarrh, and am now a 
sound man. Your cure is a perfect boon 
to sufferers from this -chronic complaint, 
and I do not think that you will ever meet 
a case that you cannot cure, I shall shortly 
call on you to make arrangements to send 
some of your remedy to a near friend in 
Scotland who is suffering similarly.

Yours very truly, .
* J. M. Nicholson,

Winnipeg, Man.

wide near THE PRESS-

FORADVERTISERS !Tlic J. P.'s Iphrld
When Magistrate Denison took his scat chartered to fill the place of the Ksperanza

till she can resume her trips.
ÏIOK 8ALK—CHteAP 

Apply to T1IOMAF
street west.
ÜY 5NITOBA- 50,000 
1<J| near Itirtle, Ram 
half-breed lands East of 
quantify required and 1< 
Drawer 403 Owen Sound

on the trench at the police court yesterday 
morning, Justices Baxter and Love, who 
hud been acting during his absence, made n 
statement ol' the TreMecock difficulty to his

Will And it to their advantage to 
advertise in the iTUE CITT IN BRIEF. 

Magistrate Denison has returned to the NEW GLASGOW PLAINDEALER,WORLD BAIL ADS.

JOURNALISTIC ESCHATOLOGY.
As bad as the Globe is the Mill Is,

Which reading one wooden jrerplext, 
How these dreary and overgrown “dailies" 

Can live la tbit world or the next.

That Hade, may not be Menial,
One hopes when one happens to think 

Of that dismal three-cente morning Journal, 
With Its evening edition In pink.

From the Mall and without giving c edit, 
The Globe doth the new. item, trim.

And the Mail uwn, though atheist», edit 
Long sermons ol interest slim.

city.worship, together with the newspapet com
ments thereon. Mr. Denisonsuid that the 
justices hud acted perfectly within their 
jurisdiction lit trying the case, but he had 
',!< ul.ts us to the legality of the tine, $100, 
which was $50 more than a justice of the 
peace «us empowered to inflict.

A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. BATE# LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc.. W. D. TAX'* 
TOM, Manager Plalndealer. X'ew 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

z Toronto, April, £4,* 1882^
* A. H. Dixon, Esq., 307 King St., Wcsff 

^ . Dear Sir,—We take pleasure in stating
Thorold, NfltCjriSSi. 1 T j“nJV* l'"tner' whu° had for Years

A. H. Dixon, Esq., Toronto: 1 j fully cured by three treatments df your
Sir,-I have great pleasure in informing’** ,uas much ^ra

yon that after one treatment of your catarrh ' ,^led, 1,h <xmt)n“al dropping into th j 
remedy, / am entirely recovered. I suffered throat, accompanied by loss of voice, hawk- 
from the disease for over thrre years, and ^ hl'’cklnfi up of the
during the last few months the catarrh was . W W° "r 'V*) 10 “V
most aggravated, in fact, I scarcely bail ! p1, - alll,**‘ mimetlialcly after the
my handkerchief out of use for a moment. remedy was applied. \ouz remedy \i
It is now six months since I was cured, and C?,rla!n y an ’“valuable one and we hop r
there is no return of the complaint. Ire- all who may 1* stifiering frpm this dtsagre
gard my recovery as a wonderful one. - j , * -Jl?e?se " a trial as we an

t satiaherl ih#-y vJili find it a complete 
Yixirs vc-fy truly,

V\’m N« '.URIS tV
W liolcsale and Organs, /

8 Adelaide bt., Lastly

There were five excursions by trains into 
the city last night.

Wm. Stone of the Ixrndon Free Press is 
at the liossin House.

Rav. J. P. Lewis of Grace church left for 
Winnipeg yesterday.

Aid. and Mrs. Bomtead have returned 
from their liuropean tour.

G. W. Badgerow is conducting the crown 
business in the absence of Mr. Fenton.

H/g ANITOBA-A FINI 
_1tL miles from Brane 

- Hiver. Black loam with 
wasteland, and sufficient 
ing. *y per acre. J. W. >

riiiioHoi-ciimtKD pi
1. of Plymouth Itueks-^ 

lous. Address. boxOJ,l|
Have Patte lire

i in uc. unt of the non -arrival of the
was not

( FINAI
THE TORONTO WORLD 1 $100000T0Kaiviersou, the mayor's secretary, 

lias goni' to Muakuka for Li# holidays. half margin ; chargr# n 
apply to C. W. LIND8E 
Kin'/ Rtreet cast .For sale every morning at the 

York ville Mews office, opposite 
the Post Office, Yorkville.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

They are blockbeade. Th»t fact not opposing, 
fiood fellow*; they have not a fault, f 

B<ii aii iitiib'riit lidhlt of proving,
An i a liiihti, ..it-ttiOM for malt.

CATt
5-NEW TISUATMEN 

nent rurjj i«i • Iftr 
,, ^ trcMlim ntb. l^rfitiihifB

ceijit -if st-Tinp. y A. II
I West, Toruiitv v

Ath-l-1 

Jt 1.4, W II X

I remain, yours truly,
[Signed] Francis Browv, 

Some time Superintendent of the Mail 
building, Toronto,

success.

54 YûNUE STREET, YORKVILLE,-Tus Doi lv*.
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